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fkt labbath 'ttordtr. :tilrm~D~i~~w ~~an, established in one of the recently opened and advising with friends and counsellors 
, ,ports of Ohina. l think we have never had nnon the subl'ect, he finally resolved that he 

Dnrins: the evening session, several resolu- r real!on to consider this decision unwise. would comply with the ,l'nvita'tion. The 
Entered as second-clasB mail matter at the post- tions wer,e ~iscussed, among which was the .,1-." C tre N Y The real spirit of our people at that time undertaking is not without ...... n~I'flce. Vet. oII!ee at All""" en , ' • following, presented by W m. B. Maxson, , 11 ....... 1' .... , 

is, well expressed in the closing paragraph of if God could make him the instrument of 
and seco~ded by David Dunn: R 

, an article in the ECORDER of Nov. 2~, the salvation of one poor heathen, he fel!: 
&.olMl.l That the spirit of uaionary enterprise \ • 

lslibsepera~le from true piety. and indiapensable to 1846: I that this, with all that he might ltereafter rrt!&CJleU 
DENOMINATIONAL SlETCBlsS. 

~e pr08pe~ity of our churches. ' "Would it not be a glorious distinction be called to suffer, would be, of little im-
Our Cklna Million. On thei next day, May 15th, the following for the churches at home: to have their seats llortance. And should he be permitted to 

BY REV. TROS. R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

Was it wise to'establish it P Is 'it wise to resolutio~ was brought before the Society. vaca~~ whhnl theiili membera aref scattered see that sonl in raptures of glory, vp,ng 
The subj~ct was felt to be Olle o~ great im- over e woe ear on erran s 0 mercy to with kindred spirits in swelling the notes of 

reinforce it? These are practicalquestioDs, portance Lnd sol'em'n1'ty, and the d1'BCuS8I'on a perishing world? Why should we not be d ' I h ' 'd . d ' .. distinguished ss a missionary people? What re eemIng ove, e trusted he should not 
worthy of candl conSI eratlOn., upon it ~aa therefore con,tinued for some have we to gain besides.? Let our name be look back upon these sufferings with regret. 

A very remarkable; mission was es~b. time. ,After a careful consideration of the a missionary people •. The East, the West, It matters but little whether his pathway in 
Jished, many years ago, having for its object argumen~, for and against it, the resolution the North, the South say~ (Oome and help this life be strewed with 110wers or thorns, 
to enlighten and redeem the world. As for was 'unanimously adopted, the subscription us.' Let the people say, ' We will go.'" , can he but answer the end of his existence, 
every work ofgreatmagnitnde, this required conteml>l~ted in it opened, and a liberal The ordination of Bro. Wardner, and the and honor his Creator. I 40 

long and wiFe preparati,on. A nation was I d d' t' f " . t th' k d d d' ,. . '. of sum subscribed: e lca IOn 0 our mlSSlOnarIeS 0 elr wor, The consecrating prayer was then offered 
born an put un er mne &~'am.og' .~~ , ,RUolfJiid I That t!J.e Executive Board be instructed took place at Plainfield, N. J., Dec. 31; by Eld. Lucius Orandall. ' This was fol-
nearly 2,000 years, as prepara ory to t 0 immoola1ely to open a 8ubscriptinn for the purpose 1846. The chronicler of' t~is event says: lowed by the instructions and charge to the 
advent of the world's Redeemer. At the of t,slablislliDg" foreign mission: that they b, in· "W . h ld ' 

. 'bi f h S f G d d structed to~se their best endeavors'to procure one or e WIS we cou convey ~o onr readers a missionaries, delivered by Eld. Geo. B. 
earlIest POSSI e Ime, t e on 0 a ma e more individuals who may be willing and ready to just impressibn of the interest· il.nd solemni- Utter. His address closed with a reference 
nia appearance in the house of David" king engage in such a work: aad that the Board be re t f th 't' be " , 

d dId h' ,', t d quested to forward. from time to time to the tditor yo ase mee IDgS, cause we are sure It to the reasons for hoping that the ent.er-
of Israel, an ec are IS miSSIon 0 re eem of the SAl\BATH RECORDER, for:p'ublicatlon. such would warm their hearts and strengthen prise would btl a blessing both to the ,heathen 
and save the world. The world was utterly informatio~ "!I may come into t'heir, ~osseB!'ion their hands in the missional'V work." abroad and to the churohes at' home. Eld. 
lost in moral darkness and spiritual death, adapted to enlIghten the people upon thiS unportaDt .J 

, 'subJect, i ,The ordination services took place in the Orandall, after appropriate andaf-
The sto.ry of the Redeemer IS known to you Such we', re the first me .. aures token by our f Hi ..... a ternoon. -A sermon was preached by Eld. remarks, gave the mis onaries the 
all. . HIB own persona~ work was soon done. people in lthis important work. We cannot Lucius Orandall, from' John.15: 16, "I lhl~~(f,1J.l,· and bade them farewell 
Id~ ~IS slhort eahr~hhly, hfe~ll~e revedaledbl thtoat fully real~ze the magnitude of the under- chosen you, and ordained you, that ye the churches., The exercises 
Ivme ove w IC IS WI mg an ,a e taking at this time. db' L 

h t II t d h 1 f d go an rlDg forth fruit." The prayer by Eld. W. B. Gil-
purge t e mas po u e uman 1 e, an : The next annu I . f th M' . ff d b Eld S , , I"" !& sessIOn 0 e 1Bslonary prayer was'o ere t . olomon Oarpen-l'IE~t.E~';:); 
make It whIter than snow, He panted lD Board wS:s held at Berlin N Y M 5 ter. The charge to the candidate' was de- 'l~itrdJI~.lfJUt~~ .. 
the hearts of his few, simple, trusting disci· 1846' mhe l'ntrod t "d: ., ay, , " ." uc ory 1scourse was livered by Eld. Walter B. Gillette, and 
pl.es

h 
a p~wfe~ whIch cadn nevke~be e~elrClsedd preaohed by EId, Geo. B. Utter; after which evidently prepared with considerable, care, 

Wit out 11 tmg up a~ ma mg noD e an a collectiop was taken, amounting to *14 58. The hat;ld of fellowship, accqmpanied with 
free every slave that It reaches. Before en'tering upon b' th P '_ k b f 

Th I ' h f th' " f Oh . t d' . usmeSB, e resl remar s y way 0 encouragement, was 
e Ig t 0 IS miSSIon ° rls IS· dent Eld T B B d 

Is h ' 'd ',' • . rown, wa e some re- given by Eld. Geo. B. Utter. 
pe t e most hIdeous darkness, an reveals marks He regarded th ' t 't' 
'h It' h h d f d" I " e presen as a crl 1- The designation services were held in the 
t e gent e, ye mig ty; an 0 IVID6 ove, cal period As a de 't' h' , 
bl b k th f b d ,nOPllna lon, we ave evening. After the in~roductory services~ 

a de bto, rea ,e tPow~rf °t fevllery h?n 8~eh' too long lleen satisfied with peace and union EI T B B P 
an rlDg men l~ 0 pElr ec e 0':f8 Ip WIt among OU, rselves, while we have forgotten d... rown, as reSident of the Mis-
each other and WIth God. Such IS the grand thos d k P f f th th sionary Association, addressed the audience 
end of the mission of Ohrist. No sooner Ohri:t' a~ t k or 10ns,~ t~ ear t'l:1

h
7n"' ...... upon the claims of foreign missions, the in

have a few humble disciples found the true IS ~o nown.. ~: a lmepas, o~-' finences which had led to the selection of 
I· ht d l'f . Oh' t th h ,ever, we nave been thinklDg of our duty, m Ohina as OUI' field of labor" and the enCQur~ Ig an 1 e In rIS , an e commls- h' I' 'I "" L.' • , 
. th I' ht b t th Id t IS respect, untl we lWrin w feel ItS weight. agements presented in that field. He reo 810ns 'em as Ig • earers a e war : N 'th !,' h' :~~r ',' .' 
"Y th I' ht f th ld'" L t ow e CrISI!! as come,,';' ~nd the questIOn marked 'that the "Seventh.day Baptists e aro e Ig a e wor ' " e . 1...~ d' , , " " 

}. ht, -:.. h' b f . h" IS, to "1;1 eCIded, whether we shall go for- were:feeble in numbAI'II and wealth,' and in 
Jour Ig 80 S me e ore men, t at they d b' k d L6~--'f I ,[ , ~~ lBjomWe!8. 
may see your goad ~orks and glorify your ~:~'tor ~c w;. d' l:s ce our respon- the' conseioumess ot(:theil':-'teebleneB8'·'had', 
Father which is in heaven.'" The' redemp- Sl 1 Y a~ ac accor mg J" trembled to undertake, a work of sll:ch ap
tion of 'th ld d d th 1 I Prayer I was off~red by Eld'. Alex. Oamp. parent magnitude." ,There had been, and 

~ w,or , now epen s on e oya· bell. I ' -

5th, Brethren Oar
their wives, em

Oaptain 

ty of Oh t tn Th k b were still, obstacles, in thewn,v, but there 
J rls s WI esses. ey now, y The Tie l' '" t ' d bAD -v 
~x~erhmce~ the redeeming ~ower of t~e 'XitiJwortU. as;;o~ r;ro;e ie::.:e:hat y th; re: were those 'among us who began to feel that 
gos}lel; they are to represent It, and tell It ceipts I,IJring the year were *1,645 26, of we must nQ longer be inactive. In propor
to the world, A grander and more sacred whl'ch .29' 4 53 f h ., d tion to -our resource~, we were responsible, 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

d d' . . 't '" , was or ome mISSions, an nd 't th f h' h t'me . I' ce an IVlDe 'commISSIon ·was never gIVen 0 61 350 73' f f' . a 1 was ere ore 19 1 , In a ,re Ian 
'" , or orelgn mISSIons. h' h h 'd 'd" L I 'th 

man than to ,proclaIm the gospel of 81101~a- Durin~ thiS session, Eld. Alex. Oampbell upon 1m w 0 a sal J 0, am WI 
tlOn to strugg~mg men who have not heard It. introducJd th f 11' I t' h' h you alway," to 'meet all these difficulties 
N t · 't f th hI' f II f -1 e ° OWlDg reso u 1On, w IC resolutely. We'must not alwavs be hover-o ac I'Vl y 0 e uman sou IS so U 0 he supported w'th ' t k It J . ' , I approprla e remar s. ' b t th h b t t "I h t 
pure JOY as those efforts ?t the true dISCIple was also advocated by Elds. Wm. B. Maxson mg a ou e sore, u mus aunc au 
to convey the words ~f hfe to the many de~ and Varnum Hull: into the deep, and let down our nets for a 
.paring, victims of sin. It is no wonder, • , draught." Bro. Brown concluded by saying 

Ruol1J8d, That the action of the several churches th t h "d' th t ., t ilien, that our fathers and brethren have 'and associations, to whom the subject has bel\n pre, a e'reJoIce lD a evenIng s oppor u 
been moved, in thejr hearts to seek some sented. touether with .he Provldence of G ld' is nity, and he did not doubt that our humble 
little' part in this 'sublImest work of redeem. such that we feel encouraged to go forward in the offering to the God of missions would be establishment of 8. foreign mission. 
ing tho nations to the true God. They saw snch indications that the hand accepted. 

The gospel is to be carried to all' the tribes of the Lord was in it, that they dare not The missionaries being introduced to the 
of earth. Shall we have no part in it? hesitate.: assembly, Bro. Carpenter rose, and, after 
God forgive us. That cannot be. We ar~ ..I.. referring to the difficnlty he had in realizing 
disciples of Christ. We must and will be Paul ~tillman presented the following, to that he was there looking upon the faces of 

which h~ spoke with much warmth: mjsslonaries to foreign benighted fieHs. So I', his brethren, probably for, the 'last time in 
said . some of our fathers forty years ago, . Resol'Otit, That when a suitable person shall offer thIS world, he, spoke of the: heartfelt satis· 

hl~elf td accompany our present approved mission, " d f 
We had, fot somll years, been interested jn aries. the/Board will be justified in accepting ,and faction he enjoyed from the know Ie ge, a 
aiding our isolated brethren in establishing sending ~ch brother with them, It was heartily the fact that the deep sympathies of Plany 

approved" ' 
public worship iIi their various localities and of the' b.rethren in different parts of the 
new settlemanta. We had also expen51ed The following was also unanimously adopt- denomination had been manifested toward 

- ed: some very earnest labors among the J ewa, him and his companions, and toward the 
with small results. work. to whi9h they had devoted themselves. 

AUhe third anniversary of the Seventh· He thought he could perceive in this an in-
day Baptist Missionary Association, held in dioation from ,God tha~ his hand 'and his 
Plainfield, N. J., on May -14, 1845, the in- counsel were in the undertaking, and that 
troductory sermon was preached by Eid. therefore it would succ'eed. He closed his 
Solomon 08rpenter~ Text, Matt. 28: 19, remarks with thisrequest, viz., thatif, iIi the 
~O, "Go.ye therefore, and teach all nations, inscrutable allotments ,of divine providence, 
. " . and 10, la.m with you alway, even he and his companions should find a watery 
unto the end of ' the world. Amen." The grave, his brethren at home would not 
discourse presented, in a clear manner, the 'abandon the enterprise, but humble them-
o(lDdition of the unevangelized portion ofse)ves underth~ mighty hand of God; and 
~he world, and the necessity and encourage- come' up to the work' with greater reliance 
ment for Ohristian,effort on their behaif. on his holy aim. lie then bade the ,audi-
After the discourse; the President, Thos. B. ence an affectionate farewell. ' 
Brown, called the Society' to order. Com- Bro. Wardner, followed, and referred to 
mittees were appointed, ,etc. The afternoon the mysterious, ways of ~rovidenQe iIi bring-
lession was opened with prayer by Wm. B, ing abot1t results so Ql,uch at variance with 
,Haison, The ;new Boar~ nominated and, our expeotations. Aftel'" speaking briefly, of 
-elected were ss ~Qllows: his religious experience, his consecration of 

himself. to the service his Master, a.ndhis 
efforts tti' prepare ' :for suc~ ",'"',, vll'JI'I" 

he referred to his, ,'ofc:Piltse,cution 
miisi6n~ry work and 

/ 
! 

I 

f , 



. 
~, UPW AnD and onward" our motto each day, 
Nor dare we retire whUe 'God leads the way; 
Though dreary the path, we still must press on. 
TIll we rest with the wesry. where our brethren are 

gone. 

AT the Oentral Oongregational church, 
Brooklyn. eight Ohinese converts to ChriB

.. tianity were recently baptized hy Dr. Behr
ends. 

BRO. LUCKY writes: "I am at my post in 
New York City, seeking and, with the Lord's 
'help, finding, opportunity to· bring the mes; 
sage ~f salvatIon to the children of Judah,." 

THB SEVENTH·DIY . BAPTIST, IISSIONUY 
, 80VlBTY. 

NUMBER VII. 

1;lnderstandingour 
bility." 

Truths coming to us from such a sour-Qe 
should command our attention, and demand 

The Eighth Annual Meeting of the Sooiety earnest, prayerful thought. ' 
was held at Alfred, N. Y., Sept. 12, 1850. The IItatements of Bro. Davis, relative to 
Introductory discourse by Wm. B. Maxson, the importanceot the mission, and our duty, 
from Matt. 6: 10. as ,a denomination, to support it, are con-

MISSIQNARY SOCIBTY. 

l&cdptl in Jan'UlSrtI, 1887. 

the thrumming of a kind of small 
Many sing lit~le 80ngs or chorn .. 

in ditrer.~nt partS of their stories. . The sto
ries are varied accordIng to the audience er 
the mood of the speaker, the Japanese think. 
ing the greater the yariation from the origi. 
nal, the better the story.' , 

The reoeipts of the Tr~asurer for general vincing, coming, ai they do, from one so 
p'qrp~ses, during the year, had been t1,594 candid, 80 conservative, 80 careful in, all his 
07; the expenditures, *1,355 46. Three communications, lestl he shall in any way 
hundred dollars had heen expended on west. seem to overestimate Ithe advantages of the 
ern miSsions, and the rest was appropriated position, and thus' give false impressions, 
to the foreign field. There had also been and raise hopei! whic~ may not be realized. 
received on subscriptions for the building of The carefully express~d convictions of such 

Geora~n~r~~~~, .. ~~8.t~~ •. ~~~~~: , 

One of the most interesting· things I have 
aeen were the men who made rabbits' and 
other animals out of mochi, rice, dough. I 
saw a mau take up a little lump of whi~ 
dough and Diake the body of a rabbit, then 
two tiny specks of pink dough, and_two pink 
ey~s seemed to blink at the bystanders; thel. 
a little lump of blue ,dough, and a c~te l!ttle 
tail was stuck on 80 that the cunmng lIttle 
rabbit lOOKed just as if it were going to 
bound away and hIde from the interested lit
tle customer who was waiting for it. 

Second Westerly Church, to complete j 
L. M. of Rev. Horace Stillman .. 

Mrs. B. P. Green, Little Genesee, N. 
Y. ,. ,. .,. .. ,. . ,. . ,. ......•..... ,. ..•• 

Wm. C. Btanton, Westerly, R. 1. ••. 
'Lincklaen Ohurch. collections for C. 

a chapel at Shanghai, *1,530. a mau, and one so experienced and oompe
. Samuel Davison. the only home mission- tent to judge, must have weight with 
ary employed by the Board, was laboring in thoughtful minds. .Thahhe Ohina mission 
Illinois, principally at Farmington, but mak. is of" vital" importanoe-vital to the growth 
ing occasional visits to South Hampton, Pe- and prosperity of the Seventh day Baptist 
oria county~ and Glen Oreek, Fulton county. deuomination, vital to the interests of 
He reported 1,200 miles tra.ve~ed, 149 ser- Ohrist's kingdom on earth-who can deny? 
mons, 165 visits, 3 sermons uPQn the Sabbath We do not wonder at the strong language 
question, the ~istribution of several thousand of Bro. Main. It is JiO stronger tha.n the 
pages of Sabb.th tract3, 2 baptisms, and the Soriptures warrant., God's promisesare can
regular administration 'of the Lord's Supper, ditional:" Go ye into all the world and 
at Farmingfori, every two months. In Farm· preaoh the gospel to the whole creation." 
ingtou and viclinity.there were 18 families of Mark 16 : 15. "Go ye therefore and make 
Sabbath-keep~rs; the churoh had increased disciples of all the ri~tion's, baptizing them, 
by the addition of 10 persons; a Sabbath. into the nam~, of'the;./Fiather and of the Sou 
school had be~n organized, and a number of and of tll~~o~l .• 9"~~~r teaching them to 
persons were ;manifesting much interest in observe'aU tp;.ltlp·~ia.tsoever I commandt:d 
the subject ofi the Sabbath, some of whom you; and 10;"1 a~with you alway, even unto 
had turned to its observance. At South- the end. of the world." Matt. 2.8: 19, 20, 
ampton ther~ were seven families who Itevieed Version. Oan we olaiJll,.the promise 
maintained regular Sabbath meetmgs. .' "contained in these words witholl.' ;~inplyin~ 

Both the report and the missionary sPreak with the cond5tion ~f~r8MI8d"?/:,·;,, ,:.> --"-. 
of the great i~portance and promise of Wrest- My appeal IS ,~o ~~)r'~!:Den of .our ~e~oml. 
ern missions; fnd the following words 1 the ~ation. D~~ ~8~~S~';~~.t ?An:~~.a6 about 
report are as fertanent now as then: j' It be It? Oannot ;Iome,p~p~~;.de~.ed·whereby we 
hooves us to ~onsider solemnly, whetIIer our may render,~o.re. ~m~len~ ~Id to our breth, 
present unpreparedness for the worf is not, ren who)l.ave thll.;1'n,atter In charge? some 
in a great me~ure, owing to former,;unfaith-f ,plan,,.here.by·~~ed funds may constantly 
fulnesB." ! /""' .. ~ ."'! .' fioW"into the'missionary treasury, so that 

The Board t!~n~wed its e:z;pressfon of regret the Ohina mission may, be reinforced, and 
that (lach .A",~~ooiation was carrying on miB- placed upon a more permanent ba.sis? Let 

~~o~ within its own bounds, thus us not do lesB for home ~is8io.ns~ bu. mor.e, 
. a combining and concentrating of and muoh more, for foreIgn missions. WIll 

t'[niBBio:uaI~y efforts which it was believed we do this? We can if we will. When I 
would prove' .!nore effeotiv~. . , read t~e re)?orts of woman's ~oards ?f oth~r 

The conve~ion to the Sabbath in Hayti, deDommatIOns, and note theIr effiCIenoy m 
of W m. M. Jbnes, of the Baptist Free Mis- missionary work, .and !hen ~hink of t~e true 
si?n Society;land J. W. Morton, of the, Re· ~oyal. heart~ that beat 10 .um~on on thIS s~b: 
formed Pres1)yterians, had created liuch en- Ject In our own denommatlOn, I. exclaIm, 
thuBiasm at ~he Anmversary in 1849 that surely, with united, well organized effort, 
the Board haa. been instructed to take im- we can do more and better work than we are 
mediate'8tep~ toward ocoupying that field. now doing. Let us ,ariBe and do .this nee~ed 
But ·they l-ep,orted only unsuccessful eilorts 'W;OT,1c:for th§ M~~r,~ ",,-use, WhICh ~he m
in that direction. Glcations of Pronden&! so clearly POInt out 
~he Oliin~ mission continued to be,an ob- for us to do. :M:RS~ O.M. LEWIS. 

jeot of deep ~nterest to the Board; for they ALPBBn CENTRE, Jan. '18, 1887. 

felt that Goc;t held our people responsible, 
not so muc~ for what was actually aooom· 
plished, as fQr what they tried to do. It is , 
the faithful servant that is pronounced 

; 

blessed by t~e .Lord at his coming. 
We have bleen much interestellm learning 

the attitude ~f those who managed our mis· 
sionary oper~tions a quarter of a century ago, 
toward the Isnbject of schools in heathen 
lands; for wje had reoeived the impression, 
from Btatemimts made, that they were not in 
favor of thel.n. It is, therefore, an occasion 

THE INDIANS, 

The political aud sooial condition of the 
civilized Indian is a legitimate subject for 
analysis and. criticism. In the eastern part 
of the Indiau Territory, bounded on the 
north by Kan!!as, east by Arkansas, south by 
Texas, and west by the Kiowa and Coman· 
ohe Reservation and the uninhabited regIOD 
known as Oklahoma, lies the alotmenta of 
the prinoipal civilized tribes. The followmg 
are the areas occupied by the named tribes 
and the population as given by the last cen-
sus: of surprise aiad satisfaotion to find that they 

TrIbes. Sq. Miles. Population. believed in ,Bustaining such schoolB, at an 
d'" . t' t d Cberokees ................... 7,861 19720 

expen ItureiproportIOna e 0 our means an Cre~ks ....................... 5.024 , 15000 
number of Ilaborers, and ,as an important Choctaws............ .. .... 10 450 ' 15.000 

T t .. k Tb b r d Cbicka.saws .................. 7,267 6500 
auxllary Q' mISSIOn wor • ey e leve , SemlDoles ............. ~...... 812 8.ilOO 
as we do, thi~t theBe schools should be thor· QU!iJ>awB. Senecas, Shawnees, ' 
oughly religious; but that God had ordained :~~n~?~~k~S:a~!:asMO~~:: 
that the preaohing of the gospel shall be the and Ke.skaskias............ 360 900 

instrnment~my above all others to be em- Total.. ................ 81,084 67,120 

ployed for t1ie saving of men. A total area of only 31.084 square miles, 
~. • _ • with a populatiou of 67,120. ThlB is by far 

WHAir, CAN WE DO ABOUT IT! the most valuable, as it is the most beautiful, 
l part of the Indian Territory. A glance at the 

i --' names of the tribes shows the wide geograph· 
Doubtlesii all loyal hearts have been stirred ical distribution of the anoestors of the pres-

with the. commu~ioations in the RECORDER ent inhabitants of the comparatively small 
of JanuarY113th relating to our Ohina mis- territory designated above. The PeoriaB, 
sion. The1letter from Mr. -C. S. Hartwell Kaskaskias_ and Pinkeshaws are remnants 

. of the once mighty Algio race. which oceU· 
to Bro. is sigriificant, showing, as It pied llhriOlS, Indiana and a part of Wi <:Icon-

importance and value of, the sin. In this little north-east comer of the 
only as an evangelizing agency, Oher.>kee Nation are the few survivors of the 

l>es~con light to reflect Sabbath truth. Miamis, the Shawnees, and the Ottowas, 
IU~.IU",Ull"" well to. see ourselves as whose ancestors once exeroised -sovereignty 

k d · f throughout Ohio and Miohigan. . By the. 
~, .. --uu ta e the stan ~pOlDt 0 one side of ~hese live the Senecas, a part of the 

~eiIomlDation who has had a historic Iriquoill race, whose conte derated 
--"r,' ot observation, and is more cos~ tribes were masters in the territory now con· 

m(,politlirn judgment than are some of us. stituting the great states of Pennsylvania 
H9,rh":~1l says, "To hold .np the Sab- lIDdN~wYork,_ TheOhickaB8.ws,Ohoctaws, 

Oreeks .and Seminoles once held the vast re
~i[ll:wgDltJ' is a sterner 'task than in gions now inchlded in We~t !rennessee, Mill. 

nR.,~bL· and therefore . the more impor- sissippi, Alabama, Florida, a part of Georgia 
think the value of your, long- and East Louisiana. The dominion of the 

}JU~IUll\,'U here cannot 'be overestimated. Oherokees embraced the Oarolinas, the larger 
has a reqognized status, and as part of Georgia aud Tennessee, and united, 

u&"DD~ .• ,.. on the no~thJ in Kentucky, with the range 
tnel'lgrillna thoroughfare of Ohina, the of the Sh and sometimes the Wyan-

Sabba,th 'is heralded in every dottes, the the Iriqllois •. Thus 
. , • To retreat, from your it will be seen this small Indiau state, 

after n~rly forty years, would .of but little 
to the Sabbath cause in the remnants of 

.. ' owned the soil 
"v',uu. be noted· slgntficantly Atlantic'Ocean ~V!~ .... :MiS8isiBippi 

who "tbel~J:oeat .LMtIIlJI'It' ,.. ............ ,.. .......... ,.. 

M ............................. , 2 29 
Lincklaen Ohurch, collections for 'G. 

F ......................... ' ..... ,.. .. .. .... .. .. .... 6 S()-

Receipts per L. C. Rogers: 
P. C. Kenyon, (''liirord, Pa......... 10 00 
Elisba Burdick, " ......... ,2 00-'1200 

Receipts per H. P. Burdick: 
Collections on field ... :............. 2 50 
Con,ributed by self .......... ;..... IS 00-
Alfred Collins. Charleston, R. I., to 

make I .• M. of lIiathan A. Collins, . 
First Brookfield Church, G. F... ... 10 38 

.. ~ " M. M. • • • •• 50- 10 88 
.!... Friend, Preston, N. Y., G. F.... 2 00 

.. "M.M .... 100- 800 
George Greenman, My.tic Bridge, 

Conn ............................................. .. 
Abel P. Saunders, Farmington, lit .. 

Receipts per D. K. Darls: 
Mrs Sarah Burdick .............. . 
Humboldt Ohurcb, collectiotis ... , "i'" 56-,1 IJI 
Laditls' of Isanti Church, ~;i :0. :. .'," .. ' 

Beside the bug and fTWcki stands there 
were numerous oth:er stands where pretty 
toys were sold, dogs' and cats and monke}1 
and a host of other things that delight the 
little folks. ' . 
, We sometimes see men and women. gohsg 
about the streets with a. sma.ll ,harcoal bra
zier,' a little griddle over the live coals, and. 
spoons, cups, batter and shoyu sauce, whioh 
they hire out to tlJ.e children for a new ran, 
a fraction of a cent. the hatppy little 
folks have' a good their own 

'ltltlUl-lJIi~e~ .. I!>'lQ .. 

M .......• "' .............. ~.~.~.~\.~'~., 'r __ , 
A. 8. D" Shiloh. N. J., one scho1&r" ,,' . _ . . of being . 

for 1887 in S. M. s ...... ~ .. ; d.: ~ ,<' 8Q .\I!-tl'E!gu.lar·ll in school every mornIng at seven 
J. W • G. F ............. ;...... ••.•. ' ;....:'10 through the long summer I The 
Slliloh Church, G. F ... ,:., ..•• '.. .... 85 16 Japanese do not believe much in vacation-

.. Sabbalh school 'c. M::...... 3 84 f h' k h h I h' 
James J. Callin, W~f Creek, Wis., in act, tInt e foreigners' w 0 et t ell' 

C. ~L..... ... .. .... .. ..... .... 1 00 children rest from study during the hot 
James J. CaJUn, Wolf Creek, Wis., months are indulging in a foolish waste of 
' .. \' ):I. M.; ....... ,...... ........ 1 00 - 2 00 lime. So instead of summer's bringing II. 
Milton Exce: Band, (B. M. S.) to pay 

jor one scholar for two years, glad, much longed-for holiday, the children 
and to make L. M. of Elfred D. here go to school just as' regularly as at other 
Bliss and Mis'sEda S. Crandall.. times of the year. . 

Pawcatuck Ladles' Aid Society. to Perhaps you will think I mean they were re-
:~:~ .. ~'. ~: .~f. ~' .. ~'. ~. ~~~: 25 00 citing when I spoke of a great hubbub of 

Allen B. West, Reedsburg, Wis.. to 
complele his L. bl. •••••••..••. . 1500 

Charles Lindsey and wife, Adams, N.y........................ 200 
Nathan Whitford.' Adams, N. Y. 2 00 
.Mrs. Nathan Whitford, " 2 00 
Mrs. Naomi Witter, " 1 00 
Oharl .. s R. Coon," l' 00 
MrA. Ransom Coon, .. . . 1 00 
Eugene Coon. ", .. 1 00 
Pawcatuck Sabbath·school, L. M. to 

be named ................ ,.... OO~ 
Farina Sabbath·school, G. F ....... 25 00 

.. .. C. M ....... 1998 
" Ladles' Aid Society. G. F... IS 07- 60 00 

E. D. Coon and wife. Albion, Wis.. 2 00 
Second Hopkinton Church. to com· ' 

plete L. M. of George H. Spicer. 23 00 

BalaDce Dec. 81s' ...•....•.••.. 

Payments in January ......... ; ... . 

,96648 
12 55 

,978 98 
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voices; but no, they w,ere studying! . What 
they wish to learn they repeat over and over in 
a v.ery loud, rapid tone, so that a roomful of 
pupils make a. great noise~ I suppOBe they 
never heard of ¥uch a thing as dropping II. 

plU to test ~he <lui~tness of the school·room. 
But what IS lo~t In one way seems to be 
gained in anoth~r, for a boy cannot look .on 
his book and pretend he is studying .when 
he is not, for hi's teacher cau hear the words 
if he is saying them as he ought. HOIf 
would you like to attend such a nOIsy school? . 
Not very' well, I fancy. You ought to be 
very thankful for your quiet, orderly schoolB, 
where you Qbtain useful knowledge that will 
be ~ help to you when you are men and 
women, instead of the parrot· like learning 
that the Japanese ,childL'en get. for many of 
them sp~nd months and year.s learning to reo 
peat thmgs that Heem to convey no great 
m,~aning to their minds. You. oright to be 
thankful,' tbo; -foi",yol11' nitt;.Bllbbilth~hools, . 
and mission bauda,and Ohriatian .parents, 

Balance in Treasury this date.~ .. "' 
Received for Permanent Fund. from 

sale of S. S. Clark house, De· 
Ruyter, N. Y., I ••••••••••••••• $875 00 and clean", ordetly honies; for chi~dren in 

heathen lands ha.ve none of these. Neither 
do they know about Jesus. or the" many 
mansions" he has gone to prepare :for those 
that love him.-Ohildrm's Work for Ohil· 
dren. 

E.&O.E. 
A. L. CHESTER, Tr6fUUrer. 

WESTERLY, R. L. Jan 81. 1887. ---
CHILDREN IN JAPAN. 

THE ADORNMEr1TS OF A IEIlCAN CHURCH, 

BY REV. M. E. BEALL. 

In the old mountain· girt city of Monterey, 
Mexico, there is a congregation of native 
Ohristiaus that hold their Sabbath·sohoo!!, 
prayer· meetings and preaching serVIceB in 8 
.whltewashed'room; the floor of the Becond 
story of the building forms the ceiling of the 
church; the church floor is of dirt, and while 
there are two doorB, there are no windows. 
~n the tropical climate qf Monterey, this 
room gets very hot when filled with worship· 
ers, as is the oase almost every S~bbath. If 
you oould understand the beautiful Spanish 
language, and shOUld visit this little room 
sonie Sabbath morning. you would hear the 
whole school repeat the catephism lVord for 
word. One of these Sabbath-school bOYB wa.s 
one day ridiouled by some Oatholio boys for 
go,ing to .such a poor and ugly church. They 
saId to hIm, _ 
. "Our church is large and beautiful, and 
yours iB poor and mean." 

i'That is true," said the little Mexican. 
Presbyterian. " 

"In our churoh are beautiful pictures on 
the walls, rich, gold"chandeliers hang frOID 
the ceiling, and his helinels, the bishop, 
often says mass for us; now what can youlsay 
for your little church P" ", " I 

," ~ore than ypu can say for yours/' liaid 
the Ilttle Protestant." We have no plCtrtrei 
on the walls, but we have the' Law ot Goal,''' 
as the Mexicans call the .Ten Oommand
ments.· "We have no chaudeliers of gold, 
but lamps enough'to read. God's Word, and 
'more to be desired are they than ,gold, yea, 
than much fine gold.'. We have no bishopl! 
or mass, but our preacher teaches us how to 
live so that we may' please God~ ,We have 
no fine altar, no Virgin Mary.' nor images of 
saints, but the adornments of our little Prot· 
estant church are prayers and hymns of 
praise to the only living and true God.
Vhildren'8 ,Wo~k for' OIaililren. 
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1DOBUIUS· 0';" ~EIlC'N CRUIC~. " 

Ialibath ,efortt(. 
"Remember the Sabbath-day, to keep it holy. 

Ik days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work; but 
tile seventh daVis the Sabbath of the ,Lord thy God. " 

From.Northem Christian Adwcate, Jan. 8.1887. 

tHB SABBATH IlUBSTION-! RIGRT STUT. 

B'Y REV. WM. H. ROGERS. 

In both theory and practice a right start is 
vitally important. On no subject' is this 
more so than 'on the great Sahbath question. 
The Seventh.day Baptists' and the Seventh· 
day Adventists' errors in various localities reo 
suIt from a wrong start, and evince the im
portance of insisting on right teaching 
hereon. Dr. Jones' excellent Sunday·school 
notes in the last Northern touch this matter 
well, but his touch needs amplifying;. It is 
essential to clearly see that Adam kept the 
Sabbath on the first day of the week, conse 
quently that his posterity, so ~ar as they 
sabbatize at all, did so for 2,500 years on the 
same specially honored day. The following 
simple diagram will facilitate the under
llianding of the,truth here urged', and help to 
impress its significance: 

hy, BIle (1r pe
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help~leet· was created and God rest!ld from 
all h labol'l!; consequently Mr. Rogers will 
need to change the'diagram and place, "Adam 
begi~s to live," in the sixth creation period, 
wit~ "Adam created," and if "time begins 
with Adam's life," he will need to cancel the 
statJment, or else make it clear, t;hat "the 
so,c$lled creation 'days,' ages or periods, are 
no ~art of time." . 

Akain, Mr. Rogers places the" First .sab
bath" with the first day of the first week of 
timJ, as it is,essential to clearly see how this 
is sd, will he please explain? Gen. 2: 3 saya-: 

I "·And God blessed the seventhdayandsanc. 
tifie~ it; because that in it he had rested 
froth all his work which God created and 

I ~ 

made." These words do not indicate that 
God ,blessed and sanctified the first day of 
each week, as; the diagram indicates. IIave 
notlthe Seventh·day Baptists or Adventists 
as good authority to place" Sabbath.~' untler 
the!figure "I 88 Mr~ Rogers has under 1? It 
is c,ertain that God blessed the seventh day 
of ~omething. Mr. Rogcrs says it is not the 
seventh day of . the week, but the sevellth 
af~r six days work. If" time begins with 
Ad~m's life," as the writer says, and he is to 
"work six (fays, rest the seventh," it would 
brihg the lest day just where the Seventh· 
dat Baptists and Adventists place it, and not 
on ~the first day of, the we(lk, as the diagram 
sh~ws. Eithe,. Mr. Rogers' theory is wrong 
or ~is diagram is wrong. If his theory is. 
right, ,then there was no need that the Jews 
ch~nge their Sabbath from the first to the 
se~enth day of the week, because it must 

Thus tim6 begins WIth Adam's life. The ha~e been on this day from the beginning. 
IIQ-called creation "days," ages or periods, It iseems rather to be true that those who 
lire no part of tIme. Time's data, the day, w~re disloyal to Jehovah, those who departed 
ilie week, the month; etc., begin their flow frJm his 80mmandments and worabiped the 
with the first man's breath. His posterity sun, from the days (If Oain down to the pres. 
m their migrations carried with them in enIt time, rested and worshiped on the first 
6od's ~aching and their, tradition the. dd) of the week. Will . Rev. Mr. Rogers 
~r~dness of t~e firs~ ~ay of the week. Ac· pliease explain how this practice ,of the hea
eordmgly ethmc tr.adltlOns preserve and ex· tlJen nations can be a good reason why we, 
~ibit. recollections of the golden age, the w~o profess to be loyal to Jehovah, should 
veatlon, the sacred first day of the week, follow their example? . 
the ftood, sacnfices, etc. For the 'Jews II am very sorry, after all the effort Rev. Mr. 
" throughout their generations!" 1,500.years, nbgers has made to start us right, that he 
a change of the Sabbath from Its locatIOn on sllould place our feet on nothing but a shift
the first day to the seventh da~ of the _ ~eek i~g, sandy foundation, by telling us that 
was e:tIected. The manna, quads and m1l8C· "Ithe Sabbath consists in the true work and 
ulous water supply for forty years, stamped r;~8t not in its location in the week." One 
ibis change on the practices'of the peculiar d!~y'in the week then is no more sacred than 

h 1 S h ~ " [&00 or c ose.n peop e. 0 t ey became ~'D.other. . Goa, then, did not bless and sane-
88plU'ate from Idolatrous lands, Sabbaths and tHy anyone day of the week. more than all 
customs of heathenism. Thi~ change ex· t!be others. 
pired, ~:hJudiasm,.by "st~tutelimitation," II But the 'knowledge 01 God's glory,'which 
~ Ohnst 8 resurrectIon. Smce the reaurlec· f,abbath legislation and practice have place4 
tl011 and Pentecost on the first· day of the (~n the first day of the week, is "the, specifi~ 
1Jeek the old rul~ or Sabbath law has ass~med I~ti~ote to remove the malady of the Sev
iway. But durmg .. all these three perIods, .'nth.day Baptist and Advent Sabbatarian. 
from Adam.to Moses, 2,500 yearsr fr~m iism." As Christian people all over the land 
1(oses to Ohrist 1,500 years; and from. Ohmt 'new with alarm the rapidly increasing holi. 
to the present, 1,88"1 years, th? essential Sab· laayism of Sunday, and are crying to one an. 
~~h command~ent has remaIned the same, IDther "Save the day or we perish" I am led 
:'fIS: ." Work StX days; rest the seventh day."; , . , . ' 
The seventh. meaning not of the week, but i~o ~sk If the ~rother ca~ t ?lve us a b~tter 
_jtftr six work days. The phrase" of the antidote for thiS SabbatarlaD1Sm? Oan t he 
week" never modifies" the seventh day" in give us something from the Word of God for 
the Bible, God's people in tbeir Sabbath.ob·~s to stand on, that we may feel that our 
aervance the first 2,500 years and the ~a~t feet are sure and steadfast upon the Rock that 
1,887 years as truly kept the letter and spmt . . 
.f the law on the first day of the week by fannot be m~ved, and not, u.pon the s~lftmg 
working six days and resting the seventh as~and? Du gIve us some dlVlne authorIty for. 
the Jews did on Sa~urday during tAeir 1,500 1the Sunday Sabbath on which we can rest 
years. For the Sabbath consists in the ,true secure ' 
tMW'k and, rest, not in its location in the • Yours for the truth, 
week. Yet does it ftlainlY appear that 0 D P 
13_ • t t d" , d • • OTTER. 
~r1p ure, ra ItlOn, Istorv an reason .. - 'c N Y 

b• . 'f ,sl· G ....,Alt[S BNTRE, • • 80m me to ma.gm y the gory ad has _.-
FROM THE FIELD. 

placed on the first day of the week in Sab· 
bath legislation and 'practice. The knowl· 
edg~ and teaching of this ar~ the specifio ; 
.antldote to remove the malady of the SHEPHERDSVILLE, KY. 
" Seventh-day Baptist" and" Advent" Sab· I W b . t· dd't' L b d hatarianism. . I eave wo new a I Ions .0 our an-

• _ • Bro. Hardin Wise and wife, who are now 
From the Nor[Mm Chrl8aa" Ad!lOC/Jtd, keeping the Sa.bbath. They came out from 

THB RIGHT STAIT. the Missionary Baptists, and were the ,best 
members they had at this place. None but 
Sabbath.keepers can realize how our hearts 
rejOiced when they came out on the Lord's 
sida-.. There are seven in this neighborhood 
who keep the. Sabbath, and five of us meet 
every' Sabbath and have Bible·readings. 
These readings are very interesting and draw 
us nearer to the Lord. 

The outlook for the future is more hope· 
ful. There are ' several, in this county who 
are interested in the Sabbath, and we are 
doing all we can to agitate the- question by 
giving tracts to all who will read them. 
The Methodists and Baptists at this place 
have daubed Sunday with untempered mor.~ 
tar until the institution has crumbled 
pieces. Mr. Harrington, a Baptist minister, 
was the last man who undertopk to daub the 
man-made institution. He came to my 
house one evening ~nd Wd very anxious to 
talk on the subject of the Sabbath. When 
he W88 ready to start away he said he ~ had 
been requested to preach on the change of 

changed; that I had offered tlOO'tci any,o~e of repentance was unnecessary, or unmean. 
who wO\lld prove it; but asked him, if he ing, but rather that it was only the outward 
could, to bring or s~nd the proof, a'lld I sign of real spiritual reieneration. Fitting 
would give him the· money. He ~aid: bls teaching to the attitude of the mind of 
c, There is no positive proof that the Sab- Nicodemus, Ohrist, therefore SpOkil of tbill as 
bath has . b ~en . changed. I'm a poor m~n, tbe. birth into the kingdom olGod by water, 
I've got a wife and seyen children, if you which needed to- be) supplemented by the 
will give me that tnoo 1 won't say anytbing, birth from above through tbe Spirit. We 
more about it." This was very amusing to therefore understand him to teacb, not that 
me, and I concluded/to go and bear him. baptism brought regeneration, but was only 
He.told his congregation that there was' no the sign of that repentance which led to reo 
positive proof that the Sabbath had been generation through the Spirit from above. 
chal1ged, that ~t was not clear to his mind, John himself declar~s that his baptism was 
and began to argue tbe lost time question. incomplete, since it was only witb water, but 
He said tbe Oh~ldren of Israel lost a day in the Holy Ontl coming after him would baptize 
crossing the Red Sea, and, since then, we with the Spirit. In thif,! fact is found the 
bave been keeping the seventh day, and, key ~ the conversation between Ohrist and 
looking at tbe Sabb~tarians, said," "What Nicodemus. Had the doctrine of baptismal 
do you think of that, sir'" His discourse regeneration, as taught by the pagans, been 
abounded with assertions and contradictions, true, then John's baptism would have given 
and reminded me of Ingersoll's lectures full entrance into the kingdom of heaven. 
against the Bible-anythi::lg, to dodge the But John the Baptist and Ohrist both teach 
trutb. that tbe first was but tile outward ana sym. 

Last winter a ,boy, who lives in this bolia entrance which could be realized ()nly 
county, twelve years ·of age, came to stay a by tbe Spirit's baptism from on hig4, The 
few weeks with us. While bere he became paBBage in Titus is still more clearly symbolic, 
convinced tbat the seventh day is the Sab· by the contrast which it makeBbetween "the 
bath of the Lord, and wrote his motber the w8!lbing of regeneration, and the renewing of 
following letter, which is .too good to be lost; tbe Holy Ghost; which he sheds on us abun
tberefore I copy, and gend it to you for pub. dantly through Jesus Ohrist, our Saviour." 
lication, as it may be th~ means of convert· Here·the same clear distinction is made be· 
ing some one from the pagaal Sunday, to reo tween th~ outward symbol of regeneration, 
pent and be saved according to the terms of and tbe inward reality. By ~eferring again 
the gospel. H. H. O. Q. JAlIES. to the editorial in the October number, you 

JAN. 18, 1887. will see that we are aiming to sho.w how the 
The LeUu. erroneous theory of paganism bOOame asso-

.. BBBPBBBDlVILLE. Ky" Feb. 22, 188G. _ ..... 1: .... ~ith the trne theory of the New Testa. 
Dear Mother,-You said, in one of your ment period. What had continued to be1the 

letters, tbat yon wanted me to love God':outward sign of spiritual regeneration W88. 
This is perfectly risht, for what a haJ;lpy , . 
worldtbis wonld be If everybody loved hIm. ~bereby perv~rted JDto 8; real agency, namely, 
I have been very much interested in the the touch of the water •. If di1lerent Ihadell 
Bible since I hne been here. I .want to love of meariing. have been given to the e%pres. 
God and live a Ohristian life so I can obtain sion "baptismal reg6neration,"the factstill 
a home in heaven. I want to start right, remains that tbe perverted, doctrine ,of bap. 
and I want a" thus saith the Lord" for 
everything I do. . tism as it appeared after the middle of the 

I dont see how I can love God aud keep second century was as stated in our, former 
Sunday, because there is no command for it. issue.: We accept not only the necell!ity:of 
How am I to love God? The Bible aayswe baptism, bu~ the especially , 
show our love to God by keeping his com· guage of the same as taught in the. 

I was not at home 'When the above _~i'", 
sent, bei~g away at DeWitt, Ark., and 
did not have time to c~mply with' ."a· .... :~· 
quest. Writing to hiJn afterward relative 
going there, I received the following 
sponse: 

DBCBXB~ 24, 1.: . 
Dear Brother,-Yours- of the 16th· • ~.t,.,,:.,·., 

hand ••.• Hope you have' recovered 
your pneumoni~ ere this, and will'be .. hi .. ·.." .. :':,. 

do good work lor the Master in """"UK 

tbat abominable law is reversed in 
islature. You ought to attend the .lJe1~1IIJ~:.> 
ture in person, a~d see that it ,is n1'""",pl.' 

brought before it. i 
I do Bot thi~k January or Febru'"'Y : 

vorable months for holding meetings hent. 
This is a black· mud country, ... JOU know, 
and it is simply desperate inw:e"t ",eatbllr. 
As you could not cOme earlier, I 
bad. b~tter pos~pone \1 until sJlring: I fo.h ... Ir':.: 

your Judgment of th,s~tuatlon wdl'ap~~~e: 
of this method, but I don't want 01l1' oorre-:. 
spondence to drop. 'Keep me posted as 
now things are progre88ing. I hope 
be. able t? be with ybu i~ your work SOIlI1I1', 
LhiS commg year. • " '. GIve my love to 
brethren, and tell I am glad if --:~.::. ,,0; 

words enCouraged May the 
Head of the LlllU.""U 

Yours in Ohli'~t, 

mandments. 1 John 5 : 2, 3, 2 John 1 : 4-6, 
Rev. 14: 12, . John 14: 15, 21, 23. "By Testament-death to a life of sin, and res'n~~ort:h 
this we know that we love the children of rection to a life of righteousness. But the r" ..ptl~lllejr; 
God when we love God and keep his com· death to sin and the life to righteousneu 
mandments. For this is the love of God come only as Ohrist taught' Nicodemus, 
tbat we keep' his commandments and his through tbe influence of the Spirit frQm 
commandmenta are not grievous." God ~bove. This syst.em of, perve!ting the phys
commanded U8 to keep the seventh da~ of lcal agency from Its proper place as a symbol 
the week, no,~, the flr.t. Gen. 2: 2, 3, Ex. became the source of endless corruption in 
20: 8 .. U .. If:Ohrishr hilf'apostles"changed the earlier centuries; When It came to be 
the babbath from the seventh to the first taught, that by the act of b&ptism one be 
day of tbe week, they would have said some- came, not only a member of the visible 
thmg about it. Pliul says, "I have not church, but was also renewed as to spiritual 
shunned to declare unto you all the counsel life, Ohristianity became a thing of coremony 
of God," (Acts 20: 26, 27); butbe'did not say only.' The ceremonial system of JUdaism 
one word about the change of the Sabbath, was never more baneful in its e1lects upon 
therefore I conclude tbat Cbrist did not the spiritual health of the Hebrew nation 
change the Sabbath. I intend to study the than was t~is baptismal. regeneration theory 
Bible in order to find what God wants me to upon tbe hfe of the church, from the third 
do to be saved, and then I want to do it. century forward. . Filling the church with 
For tbere are so many different denomina· baptized pagans who knew nothing of the 
tions in the world, all teacbing a different birth from above, not only was tbe character 
doctrine, I don't know whlCh is right, of Christianity misrepresented, but ,men 
Therefore, I want to take the Bible fvr my were made worse by accepting for the real 
rule of faith and practice. ~ that which was only apparent and, th~refore, 

Your loving son, false. From tbat time to this, whenever men 
*** _.-

OUTLOOK' CORRBSPONDENCE. 

IsLIP, L. I., Oct. 11, 1881. 
A. H. Lewis, D. D.,"':'!n the Octobernum· 

ber of the Outlook, "Baptismal Regeneration 
is spoken of as being the residuum of the 
talismanic salvation which tho heathen 
nursed long before Ohrist was born. '1 Will 
you give in the January number an expla. 
nation of Jobn 3 : 5 and Titus 3: 5. These 
two passages teach a water and spirit bap
tism-baptismal regeneration and spiritulil 
renewaL Yours truly, 

R. B. 
REPLY. 

PLAmI'J:ELD, N. J., Dec', 16, 1886. 

Dear Brother,-Yournote of October 11th, 
asking an explanation of John 3: 5 and Titus 
3: 5, and thilir relation to the question of 
baptism~ regeJreration, is before me. In the 
remarks to which you refer, published in the 
October number of the Outlook, we referred 

baptismal regeneration as being the pagan 
doctrine that the application of wa.ter pro· 
duced spiritual purity. . The pagan theory 
made water'the essential talisman, tbe touch 
of which gave spiritual cleansing. Nicoqe· 
mus, with whomOhrist converses (John 3: 5), 
seems to.1iave been familiar, not only w~th thllt 
idea, but with tbetheoryof John the Baptist 
that the act of baptism was the sign of repent. 
ance~ By this outward' act Jobn initiated 
men into the kingdom of heaven. Christ 
taught Nicod(lmus the broader idea that the 
spiritual entrance into the kingdon;t ~f heav
en was the eSsential thing, and that camet 
only ~ the ~irth ~'-from above." This b~~h 
from above <Jame through theregeneratmg 
influ"ence of . ·Holy Spirit. Ohrist sought 

have accepted the outward, physical symbol 
of purity, instead of the real purifying power 
tbrough the Spirit, there bas been a corre
sponding degredation ofOhristianity •. It is 
for these reasons tb,at we characterize oaptis· 
mal regeneration as the residuum of talis· 
manic salvation brought from paganism. If 
in your own mind, or in the definition which 
other men give of the expression; tbere is 
another idea, we are glao to make thjs ex
planation tbat our meaning may be fully 
understood. One great source of misunder· 
standing is in the definitions we apply to the 
same terms. Yours truly, 

A. H. LEWIS. .. -C01RBSPONDENCB •. 

'- TBnRXAlfA.. Ark., Jan. 11, 1887. 
To the Editor of the Sulu.TIllUoo~i 

I hope you will find room in the REOORD. 
for the enclosed extract of letters from , . . 

Bro. M. F. Whatley, of Texas., We have 
no paper except the RECORDER through 
which to let our struggling few of the South 
know what goes 0.11 a1iLong UB. The first waS 
written soon after our' church was ~hrown 
into consternation over the decision of Su
preme Judgo Oockrill on the Suuday law, 
and it did much to strengthen it as well as 
to revive it. . 

the Sabbath, and' hinted us ··to come. 
·aniil~)eyerJ_ .. jH hearhiJD.:I told:hiin it would--be n .. " .... ·' pbilCillJ!it aJ.4Ing81C1(rtI1e 

-.' '. there ;6tbaP~~Llilt~e'.igD,:~!)D~)~;t;;'iU~~it~~i, •• f:~~t~~~!IT~cj~Qim~~~ 



~~~:~5i~:~ ';"hether on buBi· addree8ed to the 
.~~.~ AU~ Centle, Allegany COUD· 

"l!'AITH u the rainbow's form 
, Hung on the brow of heaven: 
The' glory of the pll88iDg storm, 
. The pledge of mercy g!ven. 

, , It is tbe brl~ht triumphal arch 
, Throngh which the saints to glory march. " 

soon 

THE past two or three weeks have wit· 
nessed somle of the largest and most compre
hensive 18~lor strikes yet known. Th~y have 
embraced ~loal miners and handlers, general 
freight l1alldlers, railroad men, 'and laborers 
in large f~~toriea th,ronghout the country. 
Probably D10re men have been idle, :Crom this 
cause, dur:lng the past m~nthJ than for the 
same lengf,h of time since this cla88 of troub· 
les began, not less than thirty thousand 
Imen beinl~ thus out of employment. It 
,would seeID. as though the loss of millions 
of dollars to the laqorlDg men, and the 
crippling ,of the business of their em
ployers ~jrom which all their earnings 
must come, would be found to be an unprof. 
itable way': of gaining the ends sought by the 
strikers. -- . 

OPPORTUNITIBS. 

IMPERFECT IN ORIGINAL 

We visited, on the 'ontskirts of the town, 
with our friend, D. D. Rogers, the prosper
ous, and, we judge, h!creasingly, profitable 
grove Of Mr. Smith, one of the older North. 
ern settlers in this part of t)le state. IIi 
this grove, which is being increased in 
acreage from year to year, we ,saw much of 
the process of the development of the 
orange grove, through its, d ifterent stages 
from the nursery, transplanting, budding. 
and culture, to the full hearing tree, and we 
here tested the fine rich, flavor of the mature 
orange, fully ripened upon the tree, the 
flavor not very often found in oranges as 
usually picked and shipped, to our 'Northern 
markets. 

The orange grove, 'with its Vigorous, 
healthy stand of trees, usually symmetrical 
and beautiful in growth and form. covered 
with dense, dar.k·greeu foliage, and studded 
all over with golden fruit, hanging single 
and in clusters against their darlE: background 
of beautiful verdure, is one of the 
pleasant and attractive sights, in tlie w~ of 
fruit gr9wing, which it ,has ever' been our 
privilege to enjoy. The profitable orange 
grove; ,however, like' D1I111'Y-' other good 
things, comes, as the result 'of courageous 
endeavor and patient waiting through a 
series of years, together with the,judicious 
application of labor and means. 

Success in Florida is based upon the same 
principles aud conditions 8S elsewhere. 
There must be courage, patience, persiBteD~ 

work, and the exercise of good Bense in the 
management of affairs. A few hundred 
dollars 'in the way of, resources, may not. in 
al1 cas~s, be absolutely n~cesS8ry, but will 
be found a great conveniellce and help to 
,thQse seeking homes and competence in 
Florida. 

The HaHfax at Daytona is tide·water, 
and furnishes fish and pleasure, both to 
those who delight in catching: the 'finny 
tribe, t.md those who find enjoyment in a 
pleasant sail. The river is' navigable for 
sail, vessels and steam·boats of ,light draft. 

center of considerable business in the way 
of, trade and ma~ufacture, and yet, judging 
from its, many hotels, some, of them very 
large, and its numerous, boarding houseB, 
it is apparently dependent for'a large pro
portion oiits income upon Northern visit· 
ors who come here to spend their winters 
and money. ,This income' may pOssibly be· 
come a more and more' uncertain quantity, 
as new and attractive places of'winter resort 
and enjoyment are opened in increasing 
numbers in various places tliroughout the 
state.' The income from the orange crop is' 
a large and important nne; but it is a qUeB

tion whether, Florida would suffer most from 
thelos!'lof her orange crop or from the 1088 

of her Northern boarders and tourists. 
The business of entertainment ,for' pay and 
profit, by hote~ and boarding house, ie, in 
the aggregate, throughout the state, a very 
l~ge business. , 
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in a tract of land situated withip a mile of 
l\,' home and conveniently near to Jackson-
1I1S , t I . t 

'11 These lands they propose 0 ay ou 
fl & . f h 
into village lots, for the erectIOn 0 omes 
ro those who for the sake of health or other 
cO:sideration~, would spend their winters ~n 
A pleasant and healthy location near th.e ~~m 
iines of travel, and of direct commumca Ion 
with the East, North and West. These lots, 
't is believed, will be taken also by those do
~ng business in the city, who prefer for a 
home a pleasant and healthy location near 
the city to a residence within it. These 
i3IId8 are dry and pleasant. and ,will be sold 
at reasonable prices. The location is regarded 
as healthy. Brothe~, and sister Rogers are 
'the only Seventh-day Baptists in this vicin
ity; they are expecting to have {lB a neighbor, 
within a few weeks at most, sister Howell 
and family, who is, 8S we understand, the 
-daughter of Bro. T. S. Alberti; of Plainfield, 
N. J. We are indebted to our many friends 
at the places visited for the kindest of hos
pitality bestowed and. the many favors con
ferred, and shall cherish these as among the 
most pleasant memo~ie,s of our Southern trip. 
We shall especially remember, with feelings 
of gratitude, the kindly sympathy and care 
we received while detained on our northward 
journey, by'slCkness, at the home of brother 
and sister C. B. Rogers of ~outh Jackson
-rille. 

In conclusion, we desire to suggest to those 
of our people who anticipate a removal to a 
new home at some point South, West, or 
,elsewhere, if possible put yourselves in cor
,espopdence and active connection with each 
tlther, and arrange to go together in numbers 
sufficient to organize for the maintenance of 
religious worship on God's holy day. If the 
Bevent~.day Baptists now living In Florida, 
and those' who have purchased lands there, 
with a View of settltng on th£\m at some fut
ure time, were all brought together, at two 
or even four well-chosen points, in different 
parts of the state, all of these places could 
sustain, with respectable numbers, Sabbath 

, meetmgs with the prospect of organizing, in 
-dne time, self-sustaining Sevllnth·day Bap. 
tist churches. Our dispersion, by emigra
tion, is one of our sources of lOllS and weak
neaa, as a people. A well organized corporation 
or Btock company with a sufficient paid-Up 
tund, to purchase at the most favorable 
'Points, in various par~ of the country, lands 
to be in d~ ti~e purchased and occupied by 
out people, who must from necessity as well 
as from inclination,' seek I new homes away 
from the homes and communities in which 
they have been reared, could, I believe, be 
made to pay as a financial illvestment, and 
lie of great value in saving Sabbath-keepers 
to the Sabbath. Our growth as a peop}e 
must depend npon a judicious care for our 
own, based npon a loving loyalty to God'and 
his truth •. If we send out our young pEmple 
without any effort to provide them the op' 
portunities for self-support, or to surround 
them with the active infiuence of Christian 
fellowship and sympathy while seeking to 
enlist in the work of the Master, it will be 
worse than vain to deplore the fact that so 
many of our young people are leaving us. 
llay God help us to be wise .in holding our 
own people to that truth, to which we are ear
nestly seeking to win others. 

I 

STEPHEN BURDIOK. 
WIRT CENTRE, N. Y., Jan. 25', ~887. 

.: ~----~~------
OBITUARIES. 

Deacon Nathan Vars. 
Nathan VarB was born in Berlin, Rons

Belser Co.;:N. Y., Oct. 31,1816, and died at 
his home in New Market, N. J., Jan. '27, 
1887. \ 

work, he said~ U When I first 
office I found all confusion, 

have reduced the business to Ii 
has been Justice of the Peace, 

-Commissioner or Deeds, and 
was of the Graded School at the 
time of his, death. He will be missed in the 
town affair,s, for he was as well versed in law 
as most lawyers, and. carried system into all 
his work. ' It is not saving too much to say 
that he had a very high, keen conception of 
honest dealing; integrity may best express it 
in a single ;,word. He ever s~)Ught to heal 
difficultieslbetween his neighbors. "An ao
quaintanc~: of eight years as his pastor," says 
Dr. Platts, "fixed very deeply in my heart a 
sense of hiEI personal qualities and worth. He 
was alwayis a quiet, unobtrusive and unde
monstratite man, ~ut a man of more than or
dinaryabillity.· We used, sometimes, to think 

I 

that it tollk him a good while to make a 
point, but :when he had made it, it was clearly 
seen, and i~t was seen to be worth the making. 
His h~art i was as good as his head. A true 
friend I always found him, and a devoted 
Christian lnan. He was, married to his pres· 
ent wife i~uriDg my pastorate, and being 
much in their home, I found him as true and 
sincerely devoted in his domestic relations as 
in his publlic and professional life." 

Rev. L.j E Livermore, a former pastor, 
says: "W~I remember bur connection with 
him in tM dear old church of New Market 
with very Ikind and tender feelings. He was 
always a ~ise counselor, a most thorough and 
faithful Cihriiltian. He had more than an 
ordinary:qlind, and was well-read in mnch of 
the literatiilre of our time. I was always in
terested ih. and often deeply impressed by, 
his thoughtful remarks in our prayer circle. 
He was s(Jlmetimes really eloquent and nat-; 
nrally logical in his reasoning, fervid in his 
imaginati~1D and tender hearted as a child. 
Deacon VlllS will be greatly missed where lie 

I • 

is most in timately known-first, in his sor-
rowing home; second, in.the church he dearly 
loved, and. in the entire oommunity w~ere he 
has lived II long and uile~ul life." 

1 
.T. G. B. 

One more break in a happy band, 
One more home that is desolate now, 

One·more harp In an angel'~ hand, 
,. One more crowu on an augtll's brow. 

One more form we loved BO well. 
I Sllll'ping awhile 'neath the church yard sad, 
One more soul that has gone to swell 

The chorus of praise to the Lamb of, God I 
'6 One more blossom of faillteet hue 

Taken to bloom in the flelds of light; 
One more star in the expanse of blue, 

F.u:li.og away from this world of night. 
Fading to sbine with a brighter gleam, 
. In the depths of a clearer and pur~r sky; 
One more fllot by the silver stream 

That gladdens the bealltiflll by and-by., 

One more safe through the pearly doors. 
Safe from the illa of th,is world of woo; 

One more step on the golden shores , 
Of the beautiful river of crystal flow. 

One more form in the ransomed throng, 
Who have Washed their robes in a Saviour's 

blood; - , 
pne more voice in thp endl8118 song 

,: That rises around the furone of God. 
One more, star in the azure plactH1, 

One more strand in the' cord of love, 
To gUide our feet through this dreary waste. 

To draw our hearts to the world above. 

One more fight on the Bhining strand, 
One more welcome our steps to greet, 

One more waiting 10 take our haud 
At the pearly gate of &he ,olden street. 

, Resolutions adopted by the Sabbath,school: 
. He:R. laymond P~rry Babcock, WHERIU,!!, it has pllla'lCd 'our kind Heavenly Fa. 

Raymo~:d Perry' Babc~ck wa, s born in Hop- ther to remove rY'om ourSabbaUucbooland church. 
our young sister, BELLS BAlIOOcB:j therefore, 

kinton, Ril I., April 19, 1799, and died in R eolw, That while we bave lost a 
Scott, N. :Y., Jan. 18, 1887, in the 88th year !hiid ~rGo!t~;:ne :WhIU01::;";~~~~~ .'~U_I".num. 
of his agEl. He was ~rst marriE\d to Olive p'~=:!,,~and_wilung 

House,in New Brunswick, at 2 o'clo~" P. 
M., on Sabbath, to be sworn into the service. 
Th~ law officers must be obeyed, and' s~ 
brethren H. V. Dunham, 0: T. j Rogers, W. 
L. Larrabee,. James R. Dunham, and Harry 
Dunham of our chUl'ch, and W. J. Davis 
and A. Ryno, of our society, were obliged to 
absenfthemselves from church and go to be 
mustered in. Mr. Rogers furnished a sub
stitute, as did also Mr. Davis, their business 
making it exceedingly inconvenient to 
them to " join the. army." The rest were 
allowed to come home with instructions to 
be on hand early Monday morning, ready 
for duty. There is good reason to believe 
that the officer, authorized by the sheriff to 
subpoonathese men, has" put up a job" 
upon our prethren, as the number of our 
brethren c~lled upon bea,rs ~o fair propor
tion to tt.e;whole number subpoonaed. 

I will say, in closing, that our ohuroh takes 
a deep int,erest in Mr. Lucky's mission. 
Quite a number of the Jews, converted 
through his efforts, are now with us. 

Yesterday, Jan. 30th, we buried Dea. 
Nathan Vars, who has been a member of, oar 
church many years. He was much respected 
by the community, having held several im
portant offices-being at bis death, Justice 
of the Peace, Notary Public, Chairman of 
Township Committee and Clerk of School 
Trustees. We shall miss him. Though for 
some years the condition of his health has 
not permitted him to attend many of our 
evening meetings, yet we expected, :till with
in a short time, to see him in morning 
service and Sabbath-aohool.. 
, We are trying to serve our Master faith· 
fully, the usual appointments of the church 
being well attended. 

A. S. TITSWORTH. , 

DOJle&1i~. 

The President has approyed the 
Pension Bil~ . 

The net earnings of Sing Sing for Janu-
ary were .3,000. . 

Eighlillen hundred laborers are on a strike 
at Pensacola, Florida. . 

President OIeveland has accepted the res
ignation of Governor Pierce of Dakota. 

It is said the climate of RUlsia is too 
severe for Minister Lathrop, and that he 
will soon., I ' 

Denison, pf Fabius, N. ,Y., in 1823, to whom~ •. ~a~~~;~i~~!~~i~ . was born Ilix children. In 1846 hiR wife • _ J. _ • • I • 

and' ill' 1~i48 he was married' to Phebe 
Camp, of Hartford, Conn., whom he also 

The at St, • 
~.:.,.r~:i:~r,lp~" 

snrv'ived IIbout two years., 
I 

Bro. Bjilbcock was widely known in this· 
section of the country, having served the 
town, county and state in some public capac
ity. Froim the office of Justice he rose, step 
by step, iitl the suffrages of the .people, until 
he was called to represent them in the lower 

I , 

branch of the State Legislature. For some 
time he i~erved the town as its chief officer, 
,and the ~()unty as a member of the Board of 
Supervis~rs. As an officer, he was' true to 
his trust;! as a citizen, he was respected and 
honored;J'in him, also, the CjlUrch of God 
found a f.nend. Becoming a member of the 
Scott Ch:llrch, at an early day, he assisted 
nobly in Ibearing its burdens until old age 
and d,ecliJling years kept him from t'!le house 
of God. Until within a few 'years, he has 
given vel'y largely for the suppo~t of the 
preached Word, and has ever been counted as 
an earne~1; Christian .. His faith kept bright 
.till the vElry last, when he seemed ready to go 
home to r:eceive the crown. Thus another of 
the old '~land-marks" has gone. 
. The fdneral service was held in the Bev
enthjday iBaptist church, of . Scott, th~ ser
mon beinl~ .preached by the pastor, from Job 
14: 14, '~If a man die shall he live again," 
Rev. W. lEi. Robertson, of the M. E. Church, 
assisting.;· . F. O. BURDIOK. 

ALIOE A. MAlUS. Oom. 
CLARA T_ CLARKE, } 

IDA A. PERRY, 

ADAMS CENTRE. 
The first day of February, in this year of 

grace, was the twenty.fift!! anniversary of the 
marriage of Mr. and Mrs; Edward B. Saun
ders, of this place. About eighty of their 
neighbors took occasion that day to make 
them a visit nnannounced. The surprise 
was complete. Not a hint of this design had, 
reached them. A bountiful dinner was 
served, which, of course, was provided by the 
guests. The pastor was then called upon to 
make a few remarks_ The real point of his 
remarks was, that he took great pleasure in 
behalf of the company present, in presenting 
to tbis worthy couple a beautiful china tea 
set, as a slight expression of regard and af
fection. Their appreciation of the visit and 
the testimonial was acknowledged in a few 
appropriate words. AU seemed to enjoy the 
oCQRsion very much, and to vote it a success 
in all res~cts. A. B. P. 

New leney. 
NEW MARKE'!'. 

average of day for fifteen years. 
The assignee 'in the case of McKerson & 

00., shipping merchants of Boston, MaBs., 
finds the firm's liabilities to aggregate 
aho)lt .2,0"00,000, of which about *80,000 
!s secured. 

The New York City excise commisioners 
have decided to reduce the number of li
censed drinking places in the city, ana have 
arranged a sliding scale of license fees to ac· 
complish t,result. \ 

The Miss ri House .Feb., 2d., by a vote of 
7"1 to 55, adopted a report favoring the reso
lution providing for submission to the people 
of a prohibitory amendment. The resolution 
was afterwards passed. The Senate voted 
20 to 5 in favor of a local option bill. 

Delegate Oaine of, Utah scouts the story 
that Brigham Young is alive.· Mr Oaine. 
said to a reporter:_ "I know Young is dead 
I saw him after hIS death, when he was laid 
out. I went to his funeral and ssw him 
buried and a ten-ton stone put on top of 
h· " ' 1m. 

'l'he public debt statement, issueq Febru
ary 1st., shows a decrease of abo~ *9,000,000 
.in the debt since January 1st. '~'he recei 
d nring January were *28,700,000, being COVULlIIl 

'4,000,000 more than the receipts for the 
same month last year. The expenditures for 
January, 188"1, were '20,090,000, being .3,-
000,000 less than the expenditures for Janu
ary; 1886. , 

. Pordln. 
Violent snow-storms have 

throughout Ontario and Quebec. 
The Russian government has forbidden 

the exportation 01 horses from Russia. ' 
There is a report on the bourse that the' 

German government will contract for. a loan 
of '7~,000,000 for military purposes. 

'The Dublin judges have l'efused to trans
fer the trial of the ,government cases against 
John Dillon to .the court of queen's bench. 

The Bulgarian Ohambers, has voted a 
credit of 'l,OOO,{)OO to. enable the govern
mentto complete its military preparations. 

At St. Petersburg an order has been i88Ded 
prohibiting newspapers to publish other 
tlian official notices. of military movements. 

A dispatch from Berlin to_ the Standard 
says: "The tension between Germany and 
France is-extreme, and a solutionmuat come 

• • I 

&Mpt8 in Ja"UMf' 1887. 
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RECEIPTS. 

All payments tor the SABBATH RBooBDU are IKf 
knowledged from week to week in the paper. per 
BOns sending money, thereooipt of which is not du 
ly ~owledged, should giVe us early notice of the 
OlBl88lon, 
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THE SAEEAT:a RECORDER,' FEBRUARY ,10,- 1887. 

I bear it singing, singing sweetly, 
Bnftly in an unll~rtone, 

SingIng as if God had taught it, 
,. It is better fartber on I" 

Nighr. and day it sings the song, 
. i:JIDgs It ·while I sit alone, 
SiDgs so th~t the heart may heM i_, 

•• It IS be~ter farther on I .. 

8it8 upon the giav:e and sings it, 
8IDgs it when the heart would groan, 

Sings It wbelI the shadows darken, 
.. It is 'better farther on I'" 

Farther on1 How much farther? 
C(.unt the mile st('oes one by one; 

'lTol no countinll-only trusting
"It is beLter farther on L .. 

••• 
SHINING. 

~oom first. Much to her surprise, she found before school, and each member be prepared 
tbe table aU ready for lunch-not only the to give first the day of the month, and then 
dishes upon-it, but neatly sliced ham, a plate whatever information or. selection is fur
ef butter, evenly cut bread, the boiled eggs nished by her own calendar. Don't you per
J!ltleled and garnished with parsley_ Her ceive, ladies?" said Sallie, 10l)king around 
lieart felt very tender, her eyes grew moist. triumphantly upon the group. 
Had Ledlie been so thoughtful P She op- "I like' that idea," said Bessie; " Let's 
~ned the door into the sitting-room; Tom try it. It would ~ake yery little time, a~d 
, sitting in Ledlie's lap, and Ledlie was be real interesting, I th1Ok. AU who are 10 

him a funny picture he had drawn favor of this proposition will please hold up 
(IIJl a slate. the right hand." 

HDood Leddy I" Tom cried out to his One ufter another' all the hands went up, 
rnother. " Me loves Leddy more'n tongue aud'it was agreed that each gi~ShOUld come 
~i8n tell." the next morning prepared wit her part on 

:. "Tom has been real good, mother; he had the program. The beginnin~ f the year is 
~. nice nap, too. I got the lunch ready while a good time for starting new plans WIth en· 
he was asleep." . ... thusissm, and the girls took hold heartily of 
. It was then that Ledlie's mother went up the proposed scheme. The" club" idea is 
i;o him, -put her hand lovingly under his always attractive to school girls. and these 
(:hin, kissmg him tenderly, and eohoed .her were not satisfie41 without the regular forms 
baby's cry: of an organized \.aociety. Bessie Fairlie was 
: "My good Ledlie, mother certainly loves nnanimously elected president, and Sallie 
)rou more than tongue Can tell." Davis, secretary. A treasurer was appointed 
, Toward evening Jim Thompson came over to conect and keep the fines, for it was de-

Ledlie was a. young boy endeavoring to ';0 Ledlie's: "Pm glad we dIdn't go coast- cided' that whenever a member 'faHed to re
~lk the" narrow path." The verse, ., Let ~ng, Led. One of the bOYB broke his leg, port correctly from her calendar, she must 
100r light shine before men that they may nod two ~ore were hurt, and the oysters forfeit ten cents. The club cousisted of, 

. lee your good works and glorify your Father were only a joke. Besides 't ( and a flush of eight members. The first exercise In order 
whioh is In heaven," had been fully explained J:eeling crept over Jim's face)," I think it was calling the roll, when each, in response 
to him by his teacher some weeks before, pays to help mothers; and, Led, I must tell to her name, would give distinctly, and in 
and now this morning, while reading his Bi 'You something mother said of you. I told full, the day of the month and year. Then 
ble, be came aerObS the passage again. Some- her it was through you I learned my duty, in/regular order came the historical events, 
how, he and the verse were antagonistic this I,M then' I told her-just to maker her prose and poetical quotations, the names of 
mear, bright moruing; for some reason he laugh-about your calling Tom a 'North- noted persons of whom it was the birthday, 
cUd not feel like doing what it suggested. oaster.' . She said, whatever little Tom was, scientific facts, etc. Last came the Script
His thoughts ran on in this manner: Ilhe thought you were a Soutlt wind, for it ure verse for the day, and this was repeated 

"1 don't feel much like Iettmg my light 111'aS through your influence that a bretith of by each in torn; after it had been given by 
Ihine this mornmg; If I did, I suppose I balmy, fragrant air came into her life-that's Bene Fenton. 
would stay at home and help mother, now ]>oetic, isn't it ?-but that's what mother N,turally, some curiosity was excited 
that Biddy has gone. Plagued thing I I ()8id."-S. W. Presoyterian. among the pupils who were not included in 
don't BOO what she means to leave mother, ! _ .' • the charmed circle, concerning the" O. 
without" day's warning, too. Mother looks KEEPI!G WORSHIPERS ,AWnS. 0.," &8 they call~d themselves. Miss Havi· 
~e this morning, but then that isn't any· lan'd looked rather grave wben the matter 

'lhjng unusua.l; 1 believe mother'most al- I Id t' _. d"d 1 came to her ears, for she did not ap,prove of 
ways dOes look pale. Mv I but won't we n·o en Imes many pIOUS III IVI ua scon- secret SOCIeties, but she wisely waited: and 
lla d - 0( I W to it a good work to set aside part of ' 

ve a gran tIme coastmg e arE! worldly wealth for keeping the mem- when she saw the girls at the library, with 
meet at the old red mill on the hill-that's f h . fl· d eager faces pouring over works of history 
a rhy~e-.:.at nine o'clock. My t but I will 0 t e congregatIOn rom s tepmg ur- and volumes of poetry-for the scraps which 
1. diVIDe services. dve to hurry; it's after eight now. What a h 7 h f A'I J h R d they learned often made them desirous to 
late. breakfast this morning I I believe tel t 0 prI, 1725, 0 n n ge know more of the subJ'ects mentioned-she 

th h b d· t b d It· ht to the parish of Trysull, in mo er must ave een IS ur e &8 DIg twenty shillings a year; that a co~c~ude~ that there was good rather than 
again with that restless little Tom. There t man might be employed to go about e,:II~ thIS one, anu she w~uld not . 
he" is squalling again, and th'ere goes mother church during the sermon and -keep the WIth It. So.on, too, sbe thought she ~otIced 
after hIm. Dear me I how tired her eyes awake.' phat these glfls showed greater ~ttention and 
look t If I were' mother I'd spank that Tom bequest of Richard Doyery, of Farm- Illt~rest tlian_ form.erly,· durmg the ,de' 
until he'd stop_.both.ering me. There's Jim . dated 1659, had in view the payment of votlOnal e~ercIses WhICh opened the regu.lar 
.~()llJPson w~istling already." shillings in the church of Oalvery, scho~l dutIes of .the da". Th~, conn~ctlOn 

Ledlie ran' out to moot Jim Thompson. for a similar purpose. of thiS c~ange Wlt~ the 0: O. rema1Ded a 
"Wby, Jim," he said, "I bardly expected A Acton church, in Oheshire, about thir- mys~ry to ~er mlll~.' but It was true that 
~:;.p! thought you said your folks were years ago one of the church wardens used ~he SIngle BIble promise bro~ght each morn-

. d' - th h h d - . 109 by Belle, and repeated In turn by all, 
.. '':'' So they are':' answered Jim, crossly. aroun m ~ c. urc unn~ serVIce did impress upon these thoughtless girlish 

d I ht t t t h d a huge wand m hIS hand, and If any of . d -.. 1 h b f h 
sal oug 0 s ay a ome an congregation were asleep they were in- mIn s more strong y t an eyer e ore ~ e 

,she did not say I had to, and I'm , awakened hy a tap on the head. beauty and worth of those .Scnpt~res w~lch 
to be tied to.3pron·~t.x:mgIL ~I my, At . W . k h· J "'1 had so ofte~ been read In theIr heanng. 

"r . • m arWIO s ~e, &81m18r \WheD.,~~'~OlJJingi Belle. failed for "some 
" Let· your light shine! " Oonscience said eXIsted.. A person beanng a stout reason to. look at her calendar, and 80 had 

to Ledlie. "But, 0, the boys will have shaped ~lke a hay fork at the end, noverile to give them, the girls felt that the 
IlUch fun, and the men at the mill are to stealthIly up and down th~ na_v~ and best 'part of their exercise was omitted; 
give us a treat at ten o'clock, and this is such and whenev.er he saw an Indmdual anll some of them. at least, were conscious 
a gloriC'us day I " pleaded Self. he toucheti hIm so .effectually that the through the day that it had become a he.1p 

"Let yonr light shine I" Oonscience ,,!as broken-thIS bemg sometImes done and strength to them to recall the precious 
lpoke again. "The other boys wouldn't fittIng the fork to the shape of the neck. w rds 

_Itay home if forty Biddies were gone," ar- A ~ore playful method is said to have been °Of 'all the various clubs of which I have 
~ued Self •. " Mother can get along some m another church, ~here t~e beadle heard among school girls, I think none have 
way; she always does." round; the edifice durmg ser.vICe carry· been brighter in idea, or the source of more 

"Let your light shine I" loucier called along staff, at one e?d of WhICh was. a enjoyment and profit, than this" Oalendar 
Conscience. "0 my I what a selfish, mean brush, and at th~ o.her a knob. WIth Olub "-Oongregationalist. 
f 11 I' d· t b Oh" former he gently trIed the faces of the . 
e ow am, J?r~ten mg 0 e a rlstlan, sleepers, while the heads of their • _ • 

and thenwantmgto run off and leave mother 
alone, when she doesn't look able to be out compeers he bestowed with a knob a ! Q,UESTION FOR PARENTS, 
.of bed I .I won't' go a step. So there I rap.-Exckange. 
Perhaps Jlm'U stay home, too, if I do." • • • BY MRS. MARGARETrE. SANGSTER. 

These were Ledie's repentant thoughts. THE CALENDAR CLUB. 
Then aloud'he said: "Jim, I'm not going " What shall I teach my little child about 
10 ooast this morning. Biddy has gone, and , The holidays were' over, and the girls were death? At what age should children be 
mother needs me. She has only two hands g agam at Miss Havilaud's school. taken to funerals?" The questio.ns come 
to do all .the work with, and take care of was not yet time for the day's work to be- from a parent. They suggest answers which 
'hat Tom, who ought to have boon named and a merry group were chatting tll- may interest readerB of the Home Depart· 
• N orth·eilster. "' about the pleasures the season had ment. 

"But the hill is all aglow with ice, and them, and the presents they had re- Months ago, in one of the magazines, a 
."e're to run races, and have oysters and cof· story appeared which was unique in its 
fee afterward. You wouldn't miss such a, "I suppose we all have calendars," laughed. t~eme and treatment •. Some of my _ readers 
good time~ would you, Ledlie?" asked Jim, I Morris." My brother'Tom gave me a wIl! doubtless recall It. .Th~ herome was 
in a surprised tone. ,beauty, in a garnet plush frame; but I ex· a gIrl whose father had shIelded her from all 

;Jim 10Qked rather downcast at the propo-: I shall forget to tear 0:11 the,!eaves fo~ knowledge of . death. She hai never ~eard 
aition; he thought· there was altogether too i week at a time and shall date my letters the word, never seen the fact. No fa10test 
mQch di~erence bet.ween a grand coasting I as l1sua1.:' I. intimatIOn of its mysterious presence in the 
frolic and the home where his mother sat in "es. that was one of my presents," said world had penetrated the precincts of her 
aer rock~ng-chair, with her head bandaged Fairlie. "Mine iB historical, and home, and she did not dream of a power 
in hopes Qf relieving neuralgic headache, and tells some important event Which happened which could hush her song-bird, blight her 
:bislittle sisters coughing themselves almost. ,each day of the year." r089S, snd snatch away her friends from 
blind wtth whooping-cough. But he W&8 "Mine is quotati~n," said Nellie Platt; her side. . 
convinced that the right thing 'was to stay H pithy, practical sayings of the wise; or so The denouement of the story is apart from 
at home;~so about the same time that Ledlie have proved thus far." . our purpose. The utter ignorance and un· 

· hung up lhis skates in his closet, Jim walked they continued. Every girl had re- snspicion of death in which this young girl 
into the sitting-room of his home. a calendar for 1887 among her' gifts. lived IS usually the condition of very little 
"Wha~ brings you back sO Boon, my son?" was a bIrthday calendar; another gave a children, and naturally their first awakening 

· aaked his mother; wearily. gem for each day of the yea\; an- to the shadow which hovers over t;he bright-
" I've come home to take care of the little valuable bits of scien+:ific information, ness of human existence partakes of the 

gIrls, . mother. I shan't stir a step out of ,while B~lle Fenton completed the list nature of R surpljise or shock. To the 
the lIouse this afternoon. Go up stairs" saying: c; Mine has just. Scriphl,ral youthiul mind the'firs~ sight of the_ dea~ is 
mother, where you can't hear them cough, and I learned the one for t->.day, and bewi!derment. Sometimes' the earlIest Im-

,and rest your head. I'll promise to amusb it already. I expeot that is pressions of death, oddly confused in the 
them, as they haven't been amused for many the good they will do me." childish 'brain with the excitementJ>f a throng 
A.day." I . . . I H Oh, weill Who expects to use calen- of kindred and guests, with the strange grief 

This :was all so new to Jim's mother that ? "said Josie Darroll. " They are made of its elders, so seldom. moved to tears, and 
the tears ,rus~ed to her' eyes. " 0, Jim I" sell, and do very well for presents, and to with the incidents of a funeral, tinge ~he 

'.that was all she said as she left the room to on the wall, but they don't amount .to future life nnfavorably. Many a struggle WIth 
leek a quiet· spot. .She fell asleep soon after. in my opinion. We can always find superstitious terror dates back to the gossip, 
wondering wh.at had come over Ji~.. day of the Jn~nth when we need to' at such a tim~, of credulous serva~ts, or the 

As for Ledhe, ,he spent the mornmg dOIng it." . babble of foohshly thoughtless frIends, out-
\!,ou,se.work and ~king care of Tom-doing "I don't agree with you," said Bessie. poured in the hearing of a child. , 
" guls' work," as some would-be manly boy Just think of the time and thought em- It were useless, even if it were desirable, 
."ould have expressed it. He wiped the to get them up for this partioular to try to keep from our children the knowl-

on the campus, is JIlissin~ olie day at roll;cali, 
drops out of the ranka, ,IS dead. Mournful 
reiteration. If death tookooly the old, only 
the feeble, we sho~1d not wonder. so much; 
but allse&!!ons ~nd ages are its own. 

J uat before reaching a certain place: 
sweet little' girl said, H When can we get 
mamma?" . ' 

" At the next station, dear," WII8 
swpr. . 'I. . 

When the br~kem8n announced the 
the child said, "Oome, mamma!' . 

. "No, Edith; not quite yet. The 

In this sspect it is very ssd; b:!}t, like our
selves, the children grow used to it, and are 
touched only by the sorrow which' invades 
their particular circle. Is the mother bird 
taken from the nest? Is it our baby who lies 
in the little coffin? The experience which 
comeg closest links them most conscientiously 
with that UDs~en world of· the supernatural 
which'so enVIrons this. . 

Hand in hand with the teaching which 
fits our little ones for life shoald come the 
teaching which prepares them' for death. 
Death is, as we know, but an incidElnt in 
hfe. Essential to every higher development 
is the passing up from the chains of tile 
lower. This is too profound for our babies, 
but they may be taught that it is a going' on, a 
going away, never a going out in the dark. 
'£he body, which wears out grows feeble and 
becomes like a weather beaten house, is laid a
way but thepersol'lJ who dwelt in itlor a while, 
is as much "live as ever. Often and confi
dently it should he instilled into the child
ish mind that death is, to the Ohristian, only 
going to be with JesU'.J. Never to be hurt 
any morel Never to be sorry! NAver to be 
sinful! W t3 often allude to the silance of the 
Scriptures about heaven, yet if, wishing to 
teach the children aright, we turn to the 
divine Word, we find much which is full of 
encouragement. If there where nothing 
more, our Lord himself said, "I go to pre· 
pare a place for you I" It must be pleasant 
to live always in a place prepared by thEi Lord 
for us. No wondtr the little crippled boy, 
pitied by a kind visitor as having uothing to 
look forward to,exclaimed, thinking of heaven, 
"Lady, I'm looking forward to wings some 
day I" . We cannot err in telling our Jittle 

time the cars stop we get Qut." Ii 

. On the train rushed, and I '; 
,if tbe next town wa~ the limit of their 
ney. But five statIOns more were' 
before the lady arose, and, taking her 
said, " Oilme. EJitb ;" the child's 
saying; in reply, "How long it took 
phwe to come, m~mma!" . 

It seems as if people do not 
importance ofspeaking the ~ruth to 
The same mother who would 

ones of the happy land. I 

Dr. Ouyler, 10 the ., Empty 'Orib," tells a 
touching story of his little son Georgie, who 
was dying. "What will Jesus say when he 
sees me, mamma ~" were thl'l words of the 
darling boy, who understood that dying was 
going to meet Jesus. . 

Then we may tell the children another 
beautiful thing, and that is that Jesns al
ways (lomes part of the way to meet the per 
son who is going to heaven. He says so. 
" I will come again, and' receive you unto 
myself ". 

In Marion Harland's tender story, " My 
Little Love," there is a page vitalized by th& 
throbs of a mother's breaking heart. Little 
Ailsie is passing away: 

At a quarter past-nine, she called quickly, 
a ring of exultation ill the eager tone" _ " 0 
papa! papa I " .-

"lam here, my blessed! What.can I do 
for you P" 

She stretched her left hand to him, the 
right toward the-to us-invieible Presence 
on the other side of the bed." 

" Papa"lIt W&8 like" AU's well," from the 
other shore. " lknow Jesus is here, for he 
has hold of my hand/" 

He had come to meet his own, and tak-
en her safely across the river. . . 

Why do we say so little in the home about 
ourdead.? One family. some gone sooner to 
the Father's house, others lingering tiil they 
are summoned'there, we are unkind to drop 
the veil of oblivion over taem, to hasten the 
forgetfulness which is the portion of those 
who are gone. 'fhe name no longer borne 
in this household is borne' above, and the 
swe,et memory of it, the merry jests, the hap
py associations, IIhould be lovingly recalled in 
the fireside and table talks. 

As for funerals, they are seldom means of 
grace to any of ns; the 'sound of the clod on 
the coffin is the most desolate of earthly 
sonnds. Frequent pilgrimages to the cem
etary are apt to cultivale morbid feelings. 
The scar on earth's surface, marking the 
grave; is a reminder of the immortality to 
which the dp.lu one lying there has gone; 
but the flesh is wea,k, and the grave, in 
grief's first freshness, blots out the blue 
heaven from the tear·dimmed eyes. I should 
never take a little child to a funeral from 
deliberate choice, nor should I, at great in
convience, keep it away from such aD occa
sion. To tell it of the life beyond, and of 
him who is the resurrection and the life, that 
is the main duty.-Oongregationalist. 

TRUTH TO CHILDREN. 

A good plaoe to study human nature iB on 
a railroad train~ The other day, passing 
.over a well known road, I was particularly 
interested in two mothers and their methods 
of management. One was younl, uned· 
ucateJ, naturally unrefined, and poor. She 
had a little three·year-old girl with her, 
who was unattractive, meddlesome' and un
tidy. The' child soon evinced a tendency 
to put her head out of th~ window, and, ,after 
repeated threats of a peculiar' character, the 
young mother seized the child, and h"olding 
her at tHe window, said,. "now mam)Ila is 
going to throw you out, and you'll §et killed, 
and then I'll buy another Minnie. 

A shower of tears and frightened g&8pS 
at last resulted in a sleep, wbere,we .h·ope 
the little one forgot her troubles. 

child fer deception will tell that salDe 
one many things which are not 
child thus trained grows up U""L"~U1QL1 
.whom does the blame rest? It iB 8 
ment for the little one when it begins 
the mother's word; it is then the first 
taken in the long lane of distrust. 

" Mother never means what ahe 
mind: her scolding," said a bright, 
boy, the other day., What a pity he 
lea!'ned such a lesson I Exaggeration 
tenuation are common sins, but are 
common than direct raSlen.OOllS.·-t5tan~ 

GOING TO SLEEP. 

BY AUGUSTA C. SBAVEY, 

Dearest of the tender charms 
On my baby's features blent, 

As she lies within my arm~, 
Is her look of sweet content. 

O'er the velvet e)eB I see 
Rose It!&f eyelIds slowly; creep; 

Gaziug trustfully at me, 
BlI.by seeks the land of sleep. 

Yet the dimp'.ed fingers dear, 
Still. in dreaming. clasp my own

May I, too, witbout a fear. 
When my day of life has flom, 

Lying on my Father's breast, 
Go to sleep as baby went; 

Passing to tbe l1f~ ungut:88ed 
With an infinite conlent. 

- JllN'1ling .. ~ 
DO YOUR BEST. 

Little Johnnie sat near the open 
in church. The day w&s sultry. 
ister used long words. Johnnie was 
He looked from the window 
waving grass, which seemed to 
out. How he wished he could go! 
then the minister's words wtre, "We 
earnestly stme to do our best; then 
the end comes, our . will take 
flight to beaven." heard and 
ily wondered if bU'J~~~ .• !.o~eJ:a..h'~C! . .u. 
to do thek best, and 
upward when their lives were 
ment more the little boy w~ Bound 
dreaming that he was ou~ in the 
the birds and iowers. Tij.ey seemed 
having a service of their own. 
sang sweetly· together. Then a 
dandelion, whose once golden head 
white as snow, said: " My work is 
short life is nearly ended; but my 
light. I long to fly upward, for I 
what T cou)d to beautify God's 
parting words to you all are: 
strive to do your best, and you will 
for any change." 

Here all the flowers and grass 
while the birds sang loudly 10 concer~ 
your best, do you best." 

In the midllt of the music, Johnnie 
from his short nap. The solemn 
the organ filled 'the church. 

As Johnnie again looked from the 
at the waving grass and he 
downy white dandelIon tl9P rise 
its stem, and soar far, f.ar up iu the 
til finallv lost to view. 

POOl' johnnie was puzzled. 
the dream, and the dandelion top 
mixed up in his little head that be 
study it all out. He could not help 
that it was the snowy ball as it rose 
air, and not the good minister, who 
" Do your best, and, when the end 
your spii'it will take itB flight to 

In all after yearB, he was never 
just how much was dream and how 
reality; but he has never forgotten 
Sabbath morning nor the 
formed always to "do his 
tian Refjister. . 

HOW TO ACCOUNT JOB JESUS 

He IS not to be acCounted for by 
itnal Darwinism, by any possible 
development. Do what 10U 
character, you cannot brmg 
with his predecessors,' whether 
tile, or with the culture or. S.lOllUU ... • 

age. These eighteen Centu~Ies ot 
have not brought the advanced 
manity.up to him. ,We can 
menta of other pre-eminent (l'larac~ 
show whence and how they gre~. 
no human or earthly. accountlOg 
The character of Ohrist as norl,rll}P 
GospeIs is the highest 

breakfast dishes, s~ept the kitchen floor, and we miaht learn a great deal from. edge of death. It is the one thing with 
fi!led. the'water~pitchers, and then' coaxep if we took a little paiils to do so." which theY cannot escape familiat:ity. Of 
h1.8.' mother to he down. and leave Tom to I bave an idea I "exclaimed Sallie I that· fatal J fruit of the forbidden -tree we 

Across the 'aisle from this pair sat the 
other mother and her little girl. I had no
ticed them with satisfaction; for it was evi
dent, even to a' casual observer, that she Was 
a cultured woman. The'soft, 'Velvety skin of 
the child, 'her golden curls, white dresa trim
med with real lace, and dai~ty cream ISilk 
cloak, all bespoke a careful, loving mother, 
whose means w~re abundant. - The" please," 

their authenticity. It is a 
without an original, C9uld not 
ceived by the Evangelists; o~e ~or 
had neither the materials with~n. 
nor the genius or culture reqUISite 
vention. As an actual character, 
by any p088ibilitY.h.ave been 
cedent or. surroundlDg in11oenCtilio 

· him. Weary, ~lm08t exhausted with work, "Let's hav,j a ,'Olllendar Olub'; the must all eat. _ 
alm08tsleeple88 night with tee~hing ," you .know. Or, if ~u like, we A whitel" ribbon. streams from our· neigH-

Ihe:fellll1eeJl~,not to waken untIl.the spell it With K's, the' K. K. ' Wouldn't bor's The baby die(l last night. Ma. 
;n(llOn··beJll' had a·sensation! We'd be taken for a mie W&8 with her doll in the window 

'of Ku.'Klux:!" . . 
. indeed; "thank: ' " and were 

A.bIArD· . '. qther . 2rOIUD 

a natural delelopmentj fo~ bUIIlBU_ 
not yet developed, lip to Its 

(Mca, .. ··-.' 

_.-

""', .... " .. :: .. '"; .. J.; .... ~;, .• • -. . 
"iliAVB Two'Bw;";'] of St.. LOuil~' thp.8 explains th~ 

havin~ two" ears: "Sound tra, 
radiat10g from a central point 01 
like the wavelets caused by dro 
ble into still water. So far 81 
of each individual is.concerned 
move in a direct line from theel 
to his ear, the impact bei~g g: 
ear that is nearest to the source. m this respect, of the total lOBS 
one ear waB forcibly illustrated 
ment' of a patient who cooslllte{l 
He lived in a wild portion of Tj 
spent a good deal of his sparE 
woods, hunting squirrels, acCOI 
by his dog. An explosion sudde 
_he hearing' in one ear. After 
while in the woods, he found t 
hear his dog. bark, but for the 
cOuld: not locate the soupd, eve 
,elose tl) him, and he was com 
his little boy along with him to 
After a time persons learn. 1;( 
limited extent, the errors in eE 
_nces after the loss of viaion, 
of the iosa of an ear upon the 
the direction of sound is neve 
Baptist Weekly. . 



oat before reaching a pertain 
,wll!t!l.little girl said, "When can we 
'm •• mlma?" . 

C~;;;;;~~~~~~!;;;:, . 
lit> "No, Edith; not quite yet. The 
time the cars stop we get out." . 
.' On the train rushed, and I watched 
·if the next town was the limit of. 
ney. But fiv" stations more 
before the lady arose, and, taking .belf"~ 
said, " Oame. EJith ;" the child's SWIM' ,ri~ 
aaying; in reply, "How long it took 
pl..ce to come, mamma!" ' 
. It seems as if people do not '("11,11"".,,; 

importance of Bpeaking the truth to childi 
The same mother who would 
child f.tr deception will tell that 
one many things which are not" trn~ . 
child thus trained grows up un . 
,Whom does the blame rest? It is a 
ment for the little one when it begins 
the mother's word; it is then the.flnt . 
taken io the long lane of distrnat. 

" Mother never meana what ahe 
mind) her scolding," said a 
boy, the other day. What a· 
lea:'ned sncha lesson! 
'tennation are common sins, 
common than direct faslletloolds.,-~tjil1'ltGt 

BY AUGUSTA C. SBAVEY. 

Dearest of the tender charms 
On my baby's features blent, 

.As sbe lies within my arm i, 
Is her look of sweet content. 

O'er the Velvet e} es I see . 
Rose leaf eyehds slowly creep; 

Gaziug irustfully at me, 
BlI.by seeks the land of sleep. 

Yet tbe dimp~ed fingers dear, . 
8till, in dreaming. clasp my OWD:-

May I, too, without a fear, . 
When my day' of life baa Bown. 

Lying on my F'ather's breast, . 
Go to sleep as baby went; . 

Passing to the lIfe ungu<B8ed 
• With &D intin~te conlent. 

- ]l(lIII'Ilflu,·lJI. 

--~ DO lOlll BRST. 
, 

Little Johnnie sat near 'the open 
in church. The day w&s sultry. The 
ister used long words. Johnnie wai. 
Re looked from the window 
wavinLgrass, which seemeli to beC.k9D 
out. How he' wished he could ~ 
then the minister's words Wtre,' U 

earnestly strive to do our be8t;· 
the end comes, our . will L~"~" 

o ftigbtto heaven." J beard 
ilJ wondered if um.1&.U>U.t!,~'~~~W:f:1 
to do theil' best, and if e: 
upward when their·lives were •. 
ment more the little boy was sound 
dreaming that he was out in tbEI.fi.~ldB 
the birds and lowers. They seelme~ 
having a service of their own .• 
sang sweetly together. Then 8. 
dandelion, whose once goldeu __ ,..-.... 
white as snow, said: "My 
short life is J;learly ended; but my 
light. I long to fly upward"for I 
wbat T could to beautify God's .. a. .... ·n. 

parting word s to you all are: 
strive to do your best, and you willba 
for any change." . 

Here all the flowers and grass 
while the birds sang loudly In concert, 
your best, do you best." . 

In the midst of the music, Jolmnle 
fromhi8 short nap. The s.olemn 
the organ filled the church. . '. 

As Johnnie again looked fromtlie 
at the waving grass and flo,!ers, he 
downy white dandelIon t.,p r~ . 
its stem, and soar far, far up l~ the 
til finallv lost to view. . . '. 

Poo:t johnnie was puzzled. The 
the dream, and the dandelion top 
mixed up in hia little head that he 
study it all out. He could not ~lp 
that it was the snowy ball as it rose 
air, and not the good minister, who 
"Do your bes~, and, when the end 
your spirit will take its flight ~ 

In all after years, he W88 nA'ifM aOlll 
jU8t how mnch was dream aud uv',. .-.-, 

reality; but he hasneverfor,gotteJ1 ;ti;D1I 
Sabbath morning nor the reS01D,:WU• 

formed always to "do his'· 
tian Reyister. 

I"pnlar Jtiente. 
I • -In an interesting, recent paper 

SIllER ~. .' t 
b . 8S a colony Prof. PetrIe pOlO 8 SI erla , 
h i there are two classes of cololl1sts 

t a attracted by the immense wealth 

ntry in furred animals and minerals, cou R . 
'nduatrious people from the U881an 

an I .' T 
class engaged 10 agrICulture. he 
of wild animals taken in the boun~

f eats of Siberia shows a great reduction 
orear to year. The fisheries are capable. 

gr?at development, and multitude8 of ~sh 
thrown away because the art of saltlDg 

reserving is not understood. In Ural, 
P uthern steppes, Altai, and other places, 
sO's immense mineral wealth in SIlver, 

I h' iron, lead, copper, anthracite, grap Ite, 
The steppes (quite difl'erent from the 

Asiatic and Kirghision) are well
for cattle· breeding; they have excellent 
and numerous birch woods and also 
lakes, large and small. In Western 
about 32 per cent of the whole land 

arable. With her four rivers of th~ first 
SiberIa 18 well off for intercommunica 

by water and for transport of commerce 
neighboring countries. Notwithstanding 

hundred years of occupation, the Rus
sians in Siberia only amount to 4,800,000, 
snd there are nearly as m~ny natives. 

s. .... 
THE GREEN R.A.Y.-The green ray is a 

bsh of emerald colored light, said to be ob· 
Berved sometimes for a second or half a 
second at the moment the sun's di!lk disap 
pears below the horizon, and just when one 
Bees only a very small segment of its sn~face, 
Tourists in Egypt and the Re~ Sea .testl!y to 
this phenomenon. Some conSIder lt obJect
iTe, and others belIeve it to bA subjective. 
According to a letter of M. De Maubeuge to 
Y. Mascart, the well known French phy8i. 
tist, the phenomenon has been se.v~ral times 
observe,l in the Red Sea at the rlslDg of the 
eun. M. De Maubeuge particularly noticed 
it, he states, in October, and the fil'st im· 
presSion of his eye and that of his [,<'sistant 
was a beautiful emerald green. He has also 
seen it at sunrise behind mountains elevated 
from 1" to 20 above the horizon. These ob
servations tend to prove that it is au objec~
ive phenomenon, He has also observed n 
at the setting of the snn. There was not the 
least cloud betweeu the orb and spectator, 
and the air was pure, but humid, The same 
phenomenon has not been observed by him 
from the moon, Venus, or any star, although 
he has often looked for it in the tropicB.
&wntific American. 

'/ '1,-........ --
WHY WE R.A. VE Two EARs.-Dr. Williams, 

ilf St. Louis, thu8 explains the necessity of 
having two ears: U Sound travels by waves 
radiating from a central point of disturbance, 
like the wavelets caused by dropping a' peb. 
ble into still water. So far as the hearing 
of each individual is . concerned, these waves 
move in a direct line from the cause of sound 
to his ear, the impact being greatest in the 
ear that is nearest to the soorce. The effect, 
in this respect, of the total loss of hearing in 
one ear was forcibly illustrated by the state· 
Ilent of a patient who consulted me recently. 
He'lived in a wild portion of Tennessee, and 
8pent a good deal of his spare time in the 
woods, hunting squirrels, accompanied only 
by his dog. An explosion suddenl.V destroy{;d 
the hearing in one ear. After this accident, 
while in the woods, he found that he could 
hear his dog bark, but for the life of him he 
oould not locate the Bound, even when quite 
e10se til him, and he was compelled to take 
his little boy along with him to find the dog. 
After a time persons learn to correct, to a 
limited extent, the errors in estimating dis· 
tances after the loss of vision, but the effect 
Qf the loss of an ear upon the estimation of 
the direction .of sound is never corrected.
Baptist Weekly. 

BjY AUNT EVE. 
: 

Zell is a cunning little black-aud.tan, with 
a comic solem(tity of countenance. She 
wears a face as long as her tail, which latter, 
by the way, is vhy short for a tail, hardly 
sufficient for th, amount of wag it must car· 
ry. . She looks v,ery much as if nature, in an 
absent-minded mood, had turned her about
and lengthenedj out her nose instead of the 
tail, as dt:signed~ The only remedy at hand 
8eems to be to give Zell another short tale. 

Some attenti~n has been given to Zell's ed
ucation, and it must be confessed that it has 
had the same e~ect on Zell that it sometime8 
has on other penson8. She has grown some· 
what conceited 4nd exacting. 

Recently Zelliwent to Sabbath'8chool, and 
posted r.ers~lf !conspicuously beside a little 
four-year old. ahe soon discovered that the 
little laddie wBslprovided with a lesson leaf; 
and, a8 she was pot, she took his and held it 
gravely in her mouth. Not liking to be thus 
despOIled, the li~tle fellow took it back, but 
naughty Zell rt:.~ely snatched it again. Judge 
whether she hasia proper legard for the ft:el· 
ings of others. ! 

Zell may not ibe proud of her mathemat· 
ical attainment~, but she certainly makes 
them serve her in the way of gain. She is 
exceediril/:ly fond of candy. Holding a piece 
between fiDger ~nd tl±umb, her. matlter will 
say: "Oount one." Zell bark!! 0ri'0t'J, and 
rel'eives the piede-of candy. "Oount three." 
Zt>ll barks threeitimes. Perhaps he will add, 
"Two more." i Zell obeys, and receives the 
piece.' I have llever heard her count' more 
than five, but ~p to fi ve it makes no. differ
ence how you call for the numbers, she an· 
swers correctly. I 

Zell is tond Qf a romp, and will, in the 
evenings, entice her master to drop off hi8 
slipper. Then she flies at his foot, and takes 
the toe in ber i little whlte teeth, growling 
with a pretense lof tearing the foot to pieces, 
pretending to shake it as she would a rat. 
Presently her inaster draws a hard breath 
over his teeth, jas if he were hurt, and Zell 
pauses, examin,ng the foot or her master's 
face very critically. The game begins again, 
and though ov~rturned time and again, she 
is instantly up ~nd ready for the encounter. 
"Ouch," criesl her master, and again Zell 
des~8ts, making an interrogation point of 
one' ear to puhctuate the question in her 
eyes. Again ithe game. begins,· but if the 
groauing recommences and continues, she 
looks sober and ~erplexed,and finally mounts, 
with a shame-f/Wed look, into the lap of her 
mistress. i . 

Zell does not approve of smoking, and 
continues strik~ng at the proffered cigar till 
it is withdraWln, or until ahe berself can 
escape, aud gites her master sundry taps in 
the face, if he ~eases her by holding her too 
near' the cigar ~n his mouth. . 
. Pansy is a 8T~epherd dog, and possessed of 
!Ouch good s~nse. F~lr a day or two after 
my arrIval shL~ deemed It'her duty to see that 
I did no mischief, and when I waiked out 
alone, protesi~d with loud barking, as she 
galloped to n)e, against my touching any· 
thing. By t~e third morning· she decided 
that I was a privileged cheracter, and greeted 
me with effu~ion, rushing up and putting 
her fore.pawsl around my waist and rubbing 
her nose and ~heeks against my hands and 
face, as if telling me henceforth I was to 
have the freeuom of her domain, and thus 
she delivered ~o me the keys. 

Just now Iisaw Pa.nsy, who was attending 
her master ati the gate, come rushing down 
to quell a di~turbance among the poultry, 
for she will h~ve none of it. One little Leg 
horn was hohhng his ground bravely against 
two giant foe~ of the turkey species. Pansy 
stepped betw~en the combatants, keeping this 
position unti~ she reached the chicken·yard 
gate. Gentl:r driving the Leghorn within, 
she 8tood gui~rd until the turkeys, somewhat 
abashed, decided to withdraw. 

• - - At 8 A.' Mi; one morning in a field, several 
THE HOME LIGHT OF THE FUTURE.-The teams parted1

r going dlfl'erent ways, with one 
wonderful progress recently made in the ap of which weitt Pansy's ma.ster. La.ter, Pan
plications of electricity to lighting apparatus sy came upon \-he gruund, and, finding her 
of all kinds, but especially the invention of master's mi~,ten, lay down to watch it, not 
the IDcandescent electricallamn, induces one knowing w~,ither to carry it to hIm. A 
to predict that in a few years all 'Of our neighbor p~~sing oftered to carry it home, 
Domes will be brightened by the presence of but Pansy 0 .. She howe~er, reported 
tlectrioallight. with an increase of comfort iPllonsy's occo; but it was mid afternoon 
and good health that is now hardly imagina- Ibef?re her I, was able to relieve gu~rd. 
hIe,. The popular prejudice against elec- ThIS was , .s~e was a year old, and WIth-
trlclty ss an agent to be introduced into the out tralOlDg. No doubt she would 
~ous~hold, on account of supposed danger to have the. mitten home at night. 
hfe,ls proved to be without foundation. After ,sometImes, her master would 
The wires that introduce the electrical Huid· drop , and when he had gone a 
into the house are so perfectly insulated as little Pansy of ~he 1088.. ~he 
to prevent the l~ast danger from 8uch a w0"!lld ,and search until the DU88IDg 
BOurce, and even If thIS w~re not so, the cur· artIcle was iiol1"nd. 
rent required for this kind of light is ,not At some on hi8 farm the master 
stroog enough to injure even in infant if it cannot whether it is his own or his 
Bhon!d chance to touch the conducting wire. n~igl;bor'8 tbat rings: To solve the 
The lDcandescent flame burn8 within an air- dlfficulty, . will go upon a little rise of 
tight glaB8 globe, and if this globe be broken,ground and liswn. If it is the neigh-
the light will instantly go out, in consequence ~or'B bell returns with unconcern; if it 
of the admission of c1xygen, before it can set 18. her she howls a persistent call to 
lr~ to the m08tinflammable article. One great d1Oner. 
pOInt of snperiority that this moJe of light. Pan~y COlnes of a very intelligent family. 
mg posses8es above all others, is the ease Pansy s grandmother, living not far 
With which one. may manipulate without away, name, single out auy one of 
danger to himself or the house. And then flock C!f and thirty sheep aud 
the beauty of ~he light ~Urpli8se8 all others, bring It to master, or any flock he may 
and has wonderfolad~ptability to decorative send her though she must go a inIle to 
purposes. The difficulty at present is, that 
only the. wealthy can afford. the expense of 
!letting up a solitary electric plant for . the 
use of a private residence.' The majority 

. , 
thus'tested him. Going through the woods, 
they paused. "Listen," said Mr, L, to the 
dog; "do you hear our bell?" The dog lis
tened, but evidently heard tiothlDg. "-Go up 
on the hill and listen." \ The qog went, but 
still beard nothing. ." Go up the bend of the 
road. " Now he heard it. " Bring the cows 
to me," said his master. The puppy ~ent 
and brought them. I . '. 

Ooe night Fanny, another dog, camewhin· 
ing and scratching at the door. " ~omething 
must be wrong with the stook," saId Mr. M., 
a;nd went to see. He .found Prince at one end 
of a lane, and Fanny at the other, guarding, 
between them, a large herd. of swine that had 
escaped from their yard. 

No one has time to give Pansy training, so 
she 100k8 about and endeavors to find out 
what her master most probably desires, and 
thus frequently accomplishes something for 
him which otherWIse i8 overlooked.-Ohris
tian Standard. _.-

THB IDEAL F!MILY, 

The first great e8sentials of the ideal home 
and the ideal family !\re constant love, confi
dence, devotion, unselfishneBS, willingne8s to 
spend and be spent in the service of one an
other. The ideal home is one, where the 
children sball say: "When we marry. and 
have homes of our own, we wish to love and 
be loved as our father and mother love each 
other." It is where the sons are taught respect 
for all women, by the deference and kinonees 
of their father to their mother; it is where 
daughters learn from their mother's patient 
example how beautiful a thing wifely, and 
motherly affection is, learn the beauty of 
daily, unsell fish devotion to the good of all. 
[t is one where the atmosphere of love and 
kindness is so all.pervadmg that it softens 
every privation, ennobles every humble duty, 
and stimulates constantly all noble and un
selfish aims. 

This ideal can never be attained where 
there is not a fairly equal reciprocity in de· 
votion, labor and self· denial betwElAn the dif. 
ferent members of the family. Here is the 
rock on which many a family is wrecked after 
it has had a propitious launching. It is pos· 
sible for devotion on the part of some one to 
hreed selfishneBS on the part of another. 
Sometimes it is the wife wh08e every wish 
and ueed is anticipated by the devoted hus· 
band, who learn8 DOt only to take all this 
attention and love for granted without real· 
izing any particular need for reciprocity of 
duty and affection on her part; and who, in 
consequence, develops a 8elfishness aud help
lessness that will inevitably, in future year8, 
mar the best home·life. Sometimes it is the 
husband, taking for granted the affectiona.te 

""1l~&U'''' and labors of bis wife, accepting 
at her hand8 services aud 8acrifioe8 entirely 
out ot proportion to her share of matrimo
nial dnties, who becomes in the end exacting, 
imperiou8 and tyrannical.' , Sometimes-nay 
oftenest of all-it i8 the cbildren who absorb 
the time, attention and lIeference of their 
parents to a degre8'that ·-aevelopsthem> . 
little tyrants; reverses the law of 
rule and makes everything and every person 
abont the home subservient to their undisci· 
plined tempers and immature de8ires. 

Nor can that family ever attain to an ideal 
comfort and happiness when the wishes, com
fort and convenience of' anyone member of 
the family are allowed unreasonably to dom
inate the rest. In many a family one person 
may have the power to make all th(l rest so 
uncomfortable by his irritability and cross· 
ness if his wishes are not obeyed, that merely 
to escape this discomfort, the rest will hasten 
to accede to anything demanded. 

To eliminate all these" little foxes which 
spoil the vines" IS especially the task and care 
of the mother, in which, howeverLshe should! 
be assisted both by the precept and exam
ple of the father. It is a work that requires 
infinite patience. Ie is not accomplished in 
a month, or a year, or in ten years. It is 
not completed till eVAry child has come to the 
full measure and stature of manhood and 
womanhood aftlll" the model of Ohrist and 
his teachings. -Helen E. Starrett. 
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A LFRE~D UNIVERSITY. . 
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lI'IBIU'IOffAL LI8I018, 1887. 
FIRST Q.UARTEB.· 

J ... 1. The Beginning. (kll. 1 : ll6,.31, and 2: 1-3. 
.Ju. 8. Sin and Death. Gen. 3: 1-6, 17-19. 
Ju. 111. Cain and Abel. (kD, 4: 3-16. 

. Ju. e. N~ and" he Ark. Gen. 6: 9-1aI. 
Ju... The Call of Abram. Gen. 12: 1-9. 
Feb. II. Lot'. Choice. Gen. 13 : 1-13. 
)'eb. 1J. God's Covenant with '.A bram. (kn.15: 5-18. 
:reb.l~. Abnbam Ple.c11n~ for 8oc1om. Gen. 

18: 23-83. 
J'eb." Detltmotl',D of Sodom. (kll. 19: 12-116. 
Karch II. Abraham O1fering Isaao. (kD. 2!l: 1-14. 
1laroh 19. Jacob at BetheL Gen. t8: 10-1al. 
][anlh 19 •. Jacob's New Name. (kD. 32: 9-19, SN-lIO. 
](areb 1!8. RevieW'. 

LB880N vm.-ABRAHAM PLEADING FOR 
SODOM. 

BY REV. T. R. WILLIAMB, D. D. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-'-GeD. 18: 28-33. 
:Ill. Alld Abraham drew neart and said, -WUt thou also de· 

.!!troy the righteous with the WIcked , 
N. Peradventure there be fifty righteous within the city; 

"Ot thou also destroy and not spare the place for the fifty 
-rlllhteous that are therein' 

"!G. That be far from thee to do after thls manner. to IIlay 
Mle righteous with the wloked i and that the rlgbteollS 8bould 
be as the wicked. that be far from thee: Shall not the 
J.dge of all the earth do right 1 

te. And the LoRD said. If ( find In Sodom fifty righteous 
within the city, then I wlli8pare all the place for thelr sakee. m. ~nd Abraham answered and said. Behold now, I have 
~~lil1~On IP-e to spe!l~ IqIW till;' It,l!'4. W!J!9Q ~P.' ~~ glW~ 
aDd 8IIh611 • 

n ~'1entnre there shall lack be ot the fifty rlJrht
iOOB: wilt thou de~troy all the city for lack of five 7 Anil he 
IIBId, If I find there forlY and live, I will not destroy U. 

S . .And he spake unto him yet again. and said, Peradvent· 
ure there shall be foity found there. And he said, I will 
not do it for for",,'s sake. 

10 .. And he ssld ""(0 him, Oh. let not the Lord be anlfl'YJ 
and 1 will ~ak: Peradventure there sball thirty be founa 
there. AnI! he said, I wl!l not do it. If I find thirty there. 

31. And he said, Behold ilvw. I bave taken upon me to 
I5JMlU unto the 1.ord: Peradventure there shall be tWlll1ty 
found there. And he said, I will not destroy it for twenty's 
me. ' 

32. And he said, Oh. let not the Lord be angry, and I will 
IP6U yet but thIs once: Peradventure ten shall be fo.ud 
Utere. And he said, I will not destroy it for ten's sake. 

118. And the LoBD went his way. BB 800n BB he had left 
.ommunin~ with Abraham; and Abraham returned unw hlII 
place. 

, GOLDEN TEXT. - In wr.'b. remember 
_ereT. Habakknk 3: 2. 

BIBLE READINGS. 
BrMda1/. Gen. 18: 23-33. 

sion. 
Kond4g. Matt. 15: 21-~. A 

sion. 
.Thu~. John 4: 43-54. A 

sion.· 

WedJlUday. Luke 7 : 1-10. A master's interces
I sion. 

TAurlday. Acts 12 : 1-19. 

PLAcK.-Abraham's home, at the oaks of Mamre, 
in Hebron, twenty miles south of Jerusalem. 

OUTLINE. 
I. The heavenly visitants, and the threatened 

puniljhment of Sodom. 
II. The good man interceding for the guilty. 

.. 

, INTRODlJVTlON 
In the previous chapters we have a minute account 

of the Lord's\manifestation of' himself to Abraham. 
The Patriarch, is describ!ld as sitting in bjs tent,door, 
when three,strangers present. themselves. He offers 

. m them the hospitality of an oriental nobleman, of 
which they partake. After receiving the hospitali
ties and partaking of food prepared' for them, the 
l!trangers inquired after Abraham's wife. an inci
dent of unusu!r.lliberty in the East. WhEn Abraham 
r~plied to them, the chief,spesker assured him that 
the next 861L1l0n Sarah should embrace a chi18. This 

-assUrance at once convlDced.Abraham that his guests 
w6J6 more than mortal men. They arose and took 
their depaiture on the way to Sodom; and Abraham. 
as'an act of courtesy, accompanied them for Bome 
distanc_e. In th1s interVIew Abrahani is let into the 

ham (v,. 2) had proceeded toward Sodom, cleav
inll ODe with Abr8ham, whom he recognIzed as' 
Jehovah. iThls is the same as the Angel of the 
Lord, wh6 il!! - one ivith the Lord himself (Gen. 
22 : 11, 12,lEx. Ih 2. 4, 6. J obn 1: t 8). This is the 
person whpm Abraham approacued in bis eager de· 
sire to be-·lieard. and to 'tain favorable audience for 
the petitiot.. which he deeired to present. Wilt tAou 
GUo dut~ the righu01.t8 tDitll, the wteked 1 Here 
Abraham ~ppeals to the divine rectitude, as much 
as to say, Is it just to treat righteous men the same 
as wicked men. and then sweep away the whole city 'I 
Abralumi could not claim tbat Ihere were any per· 

r • 

feclly righteous men in Sodom but there were men 
in Sodom who might come under the covenant of 
grace, and l possibly they had not all of them vio 
lated that ~ovenant. If so, could they yet be saved? 
. V. 24. JteradNnture there bejifll righU0tl8 tltithin 
the 6#1/ 1 'fhis city had many thousand inhabitants. 
Now the q~estion proposed is whether the whole 
city may n~t be saved if 1Ifty righteous persons may 
be found :among its cil1zens. This was a very 
singular ~ significant question. Can just·punish· 
ment be 1nthheld toward the slDful world, and . , 
toward a guilty nation because of the few righteous 
people tblt:are in it, and mllny temporal blessings 
be bestow~d upon wicked men, because of their 
connection lwith the good? 

Elcott. N. Y .• and in 1830 identified themselves With 
the Scott Church. Since that time, Sister Clarke has 
1'1 mained a faithful- member. Sbe took a deep in 
terest In lhe mi88ionary: and tract work of the 
church, giving largely of her means for their' sup' 
port. As a wife sbe was faithful and helpful to an 
unusual degree; as a mother, affectionate and in
dul~nt; as a neighbor, kind and' hospitable; as a 
ChristIan, active. 'un.sauming. constant, patient in 
trial and chastieem.mt, trustful in joy or sorrow, 
cheerful in all the walks of life. She loved to read 
hpr Bible. and enjoyed conversation on religious 
topics. When the Bible was read to her. a short 
time before her death. dhe exclaimed. Of Hotc good, / 
}101lJ good!" As fhe lived. '0 she died-trusting. 
Her life went out quietly, without a struggle. Her 
l'fe,wOlk accomplished, she simply" fell asleep in 
Jesus." at a ripe old ag_B., " like a shock of corn 
ready for the harvest. ", . Her funeral was held at the 
church, the sermon by the pastor. from Isaiah 
40 : 2, "Her warfare is accomplished." 

11'. O. B. 

At West Edmeston, N. Y., Jan. 22, 1887. Mrs. 
CLARIFBA CRANDALL, in the 4Sd year of her age. 
The deceased. had borne a very .painfull1lne88 a long 
time with patience and fortitude. She was a mem
ber of the Sevo;!nth'day Baptist Church of West 
.Edmeston, in g?od standing, and died wilh a hope 
of tbe reB,urrectlon. She leaves ahusbtlDd and three 
children. c. A. B. 

In New- Market, N. 'J., Jan., 27. 1887, Dee. 
NATHAN VARs, aged 70 years. S months, 27 days. 
The services wele held at the church Sundayafter
noon. Sermon by the pastOl', from 2 Cor. 4 : 18. 

. J. G.B. 

In the town of Walworth, Wis., Jan. 28. 1887, in. 
fant son of Lester C. and Loretta J. Porter, aged 7 
weekll and 2 days. Dearly loved, too pure and 
beautiful for earth. "Of such is the kingdom of 
heaven." s. 11. B._ 

IRVING';SAUEDERB expects to he at his FrIendship 
Studio from Feb. 15th to 21st, inclusive. 

V.,25. $at befar from thee to do ofter th{, man
ner, to Blay rthe righteQUB with the tlticked. God dlJes 
dlScriminat:e between the good and the bad in his 
dealings. ~eePsalms 58: 16, Isaiah S : 10,11. ShaU 
Mt the JudittJ of till the earth do right 1 By humaD 
decrees a'11hole city might be destroyed, though 
many of i:\s CItizens were innocent of any crime. 
But with God, who holds the affairs of the universe 
under his :control, is he not able to do jUBt]~ to 
th~ c;rimhnlle without destroying the innocent? God 
is omniscieilt j he can never be deceived as to the 
real charad.er and purpose of any man. Hence he 
is able to jbdge righteously and to bestow favor 
where it ~ms good to him. , , 

V. 26. Tillis shows that Abraham'S plea for Sodom by. ~.?~e,~~ defeal in tlaew~ment by which 
is ndmi:tedJ, that the whole city sball be saved if 1lfty ~e Jilt 11 inte~. ao be made, It IS nece-sary for 
righteous ~~rsons may be found in it. _ .~~ ~ ~ btth the Society and the property. 

V. 27. Behold flO1IJ. I kafJtJ taken upon. flU to Bpeak .~. Q~. ~n cash, shall be accurately described. A 
unto the Loi'd, '/.Chich am but dUBt and GBheB. Abra- _~Unri8de In the state of New York less than sixty 
ham's pray~r, with its expressed conditiolll', has been da~e before the death of the testator is VOId as to 
accepted. He is now more humble, trusting and bOCleties formed under New Yo~k laws. For ~e 
importunat.,l than before. convenience of any who may de81le a form for lhis 

V. 28-32: 'It is possible that there may not be purpose, the followirut is suggested: 
found eve'l.: fifty; if 80. may not the city be saved . , JrOlU[ OJ' BEQUEST. 

I 

.." 

even if a lets n'lmber be found? Abraham would I give, devise and bequeath to the A.merlcan Sab-
l10t make ~1iliOVah angry with his solicitude, but his bath Tract Society, a body corporate and politic un
own hejloit 13 so full of anxiety for the safety, not der the general laws of the atate of New York, the 
- - I 
~ly:Of his Ikindred, but of all the people, that be sum of ..•••.••••.• dollars, (or the following de· 
'Would ma~:e still more favorable te~ for their BCribed property to wit .................. ,.) to be 
~vation if/it were possible. Here we have brought applied to the uses and purposes of said 8ociety, 
'out in tlie ~lOst striking and beautiful manner U e and under its dilection and control forever. 
lesson of mlediatorship. both in the person of Abra' 
hllm for t~le salvation of the city. and also in the 
persons of !Jie few righteous men that may be found 
In tbe city. i For the City is to be ~aved from im
media.te destruction, even if a very small number of 
righteous otles may be found in it. 
- V. SS. Airul the Lord fJ)~t Ail fJ)(I1I, Gria .Abraham 
returned to IAu plactJ. This interview closed in the 
conti'act th~lt· the city should be saved, -if -ten right
eous men <iOuld be foUnd within its walls. The 
Lord 'then ~separa.ted himself from ~b'aham, and 
Abraham njturned to his own place. By reference 
to Gen. 19 ba7. 28, we 1Ind that Abraham's earnest 
and repeatetl intercession was not forgotten. 

! 

l 
I Books and Mogazinlls, 

BABYlIOOP for February ia full of interest an4 in
struction to:aU who have the care of youngcpildren. 
From the l;lright editorials on through discussions 
of disllll8es \vith their treatmE'nt, articles upon topics 
of general i\lterest, and the different departml nts, 
thelnttrest ~ unflagging. To mothers it is simply 
invaluable. ! 

THE Feb:rnary number of the Old TutamtJnt 
Student is ~fore us. It contains, in addition to the 
usual intetiesting and instructive matter, reports 
fJ om the Pqncipal and Treasurer of the ..1merican 
Institute of Hebrew. The office of publication to 
gether With ~hat of &braica has been changed to 
New Haven!, Conn.; Ed,itor'B address, Wm. R. Har 
per, post-ofilce drawer 15, New Haven. 

THE Eure'ka Collection of Recitations and Read
ings, No, 8,i by Mrs. Randall Diehl, is a pamphlet 
of 128 pag~, containing many choice eelections ap· 
propriate fo~ parlor entertainments. It can -be had 
for twelve cents, upon application to the publishers. 
J. S. Ogilvi~& Co., S1 Ruse St., New YorJ,c. 

THE BrofTdyn Magazifle for February is on our 
table. Besiqes a good variety of general miscellany, 
the magsziri,e now contalDs a monthly talk by Mrs. 
Beecher an4 a" supplemental part containing Mr. 
Beecher's ~egular Sunday aermons. The editor 
shows a pitl4ble weakness in his editorial note on 
"Smoking . Ladies." He appears greatly 
shocked at idea; but he will find it difficult, we 

cot1de:mn. the practice so . long as he ,;ives 
among men such unqualified ap· 

suspect he smokes. 

MARRIED. 
PiB,ca~~W8.V. N. J., at the residence of Alex

~~t~UU:I~JJ, Feb. 2, 1887, by Rev. A. H. 

8PECUL NOTICBS. 

I1F" TIlE NEXT QUARTERLY MEETING of the Sev· 
enth day Baptist Churches of Rhode Island and 
Connecticut will be held with the First Hopkinton 
Church, Ashaway. R. r., Feb. 19, 1887: 
8ab~th mo~g .t 10.80; preacbinq-, Joshua 

I . _., .,'''' 

-Sabbath afteinoon at 2.8(), Sabbath-school services, 
conducted by the 8upenntendent of the ;First Hop· 
dtinton Sabbath-school. 

Evening after the Sabbath, 7.30, preaching, O. U. 
Whitford. 

~irst day at 10.S0, preaching, E. Darrow. 
First-day at 2 o'clock, discussion of the following 

qU6lltions: 
1. How can parents hold their children to the Sab· 

_ bath 'I I. L. Cottrell. 
2. How can our churches bold their young people 

to the Sabbath 'I H. Stillman. 
3. How can our business men help our young peo

ple in keeping the Sabbath? L. F. Randolph. 
Followed by general discussion. 
First-day, 7.80 P. M., preaching, O. D. Sherman. 

O. U. WHITFORD, akrk oj aom. 

I1F" TIlE New York Seventh-day Baptist Church 
holds regular Sabbath services in Room No. S, Y. M. 
C. A. Building; corner 4th Avenue and 23d St. ; en· 
trance on 2Sd at. -(Take elevator.) Divine sernce 
at 11 A.}L Sabbath school at 10.15 A. M. Stran
gers are cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to at· 
ten~ the service. 

Hr CHICAGO MISBION.-Mission Bible·school at 
the Pacific Garden Mission Rooms. corner of Van 
Buren St. and 4th Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon . , 
at 2 o'clock. Preaching at S o'clock. AU Sabbath-
keepera in the city,' over the Sabbath, are cordial!} 
dlvited to attend. 

.... PLlmGB CARDS and printed envelopes for all 
who Will use them in making I)'8Wmatic contribu
tl.ons to eiilier the 1'ract Society or MueioDArY 1:10-
ciety, or both, will be furnished, free of charge, 011 

application to the SAlIBA.TB. n.coBDBB, Alfred Oen~ 
tie, N. Y. . 

Absolutely Pure. , 
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity. 

stren~ and wholesomenesB. Moreeconomicalthan 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold in com~ti: 
tion with the multitude of low test, short weIght, 
alum or phosphate powders. Bold only in MM. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall bt., 
New York. . 

WANTJID.-A Sabbath·keeplng painter, a man of gQoc\ 
addreBB and wide awalie, a fiJ'St..clas8 sl~·wr\ter,' to 

take a hall Interest In a Keneral house and 81gn palnt~ 
boslneBS, In a olty of 4,000 inhabitants. Bnafn688 tliorongli· 
Iy eatabllshed by a painter of overtwenty years experience. 
Three dHferent societies of Sabbath'keepers In the v1olnlty. 

AddreBS O. E. GRBGG, Karlon, LInn 00 , Iowa. 

SALARY :'~=,~=~~~es~~.~ 

HISTORY OF OONFBRENOE.-Rfi. JADS B.UUT hilt 
left a few ooplea of the History of the Seventh-da, 
Balltlst (kneral Conference at the R"IOOBDBB olllqt 

for sale, at II I!O. Sent by mall, postage Daid. on receipt O! 
price. Addiees. SABBATH REOORDEn. Alfred Centre. N. 'i 

pr- It Is deBlred to make this 88 complete a dlreotory as 
possible, so that It may become a DBNOlilINATIONAL Dnu:a

TORT. PrIce of Cards (811nes), per annum, $8. 

AUred Centre, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 
AI,FRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
- Winter Terlll opens Dec. 15, 1886. ' 

REv. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL.D .. PH. D., 
PRESIDENT. 

THE ALFRED suN, Published at Alfred Cen
tre, ,Allegany County, N. Y. Devoted to Uni· 

versity and local news. Terms: $1 per year. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ALlI'RlID ClmTBB, N. Y. 

E. B. BLIBS, President, . 
WILL. H. CRAIIDALL, Vice PreSident, 
E. E. HAHn,TON, Cashier. 

Tlus Institution offers to the public absolute secur
ity, is prepared ta do a general banking business, 
and inVItes accounts from all desiring such accomoio. 
dations. New York correspondent; Importers and 
Traders National Bank. . 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• DENTIST. -

FRnmnBlDP AND ALFRlID OENTu, N. Y. 
At Friendship, let-7th, and 15th-22d of each month. 

A. A. SHAW, JEWELER, 
• AND DEALER IN 

WATOHllS. SIL,VEB WARE, JEWIlLBY, •• 

THE. BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 
Patent Water-tube Steam BoUers. 

GBO. H. BAJICO ~ Pres. ,SO Cortlandt Bt 

R' M. TITS HORTH, MANUFACTURBRo; 
.FINB aL()THINfJ. (}tutqm Wor.h~ 

A. L. Trrsw ORTH.. 800 Canal&. ' 

A.MERI04N SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
, EXBCUTIVR BoARD. 

C. PO'l"rRR, JR., Pres., -I J. F. HUBlIARD, Treaa 
D. E. Tl!SW,OTRH, Sec., G. H. B~Cor. Sec. 

Plainfield .. N. J. PlaInfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N 

J., the second FirSt·day of each month, at 2 P. X' 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIBT MEMORIAL 
BOARD. 

0lIAs. POTTBR, JR., President, Plain1leld, N. J .. 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J., 
J. F. Humwm, Secretary, Plain1leld, N:.1;. 

- Gifts for all Denominatioilal. Interests solicited 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested,:· 

POTTER, PRESS WOBKS. 
; Bui/Mr, of Printing P1waeI. 

O. POTTJm, JR., • - - Proprietor_ 

W M. STILLMAN, 
• ATTOBNBY AT LA W. 

Supreme Court Oommissioner, etc. 

A. L. BARBOUR & 00., - . 
• DRUGGISTS AND PIlARVACI8T8. 

No.1, Bridge Block. 

THE BEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION, 
ARY SOCIETY 

GEORGE GRUl'OlAN, President, Mystic Bridge, Ci:. 
O. U. WlIITJ'OBD, Recording Secretary, Vesterl:!, 

R.I. . 
A. E. MAIN, Corresponding Secretary, Sisco, Fla . 
AT,BERT L. COSTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. L 

ORDWAY & CO., . 
JlllBaHANT TAILOB8... 

200 West Madison St. 

FRED. D. ROGERS, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND PHARMACIST, 

Office, 2884 Prairie av. Store, 2406 Cottage Grove &~ 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYLnmBR PJmrlD!f 
• PRE88ESi for Hand and Steam Powet. 

Factory at Westerly, R. I. 112 Monroe St. '_ 

Milton, Wil~ 

W W. CLARKE, DEALER IN BOOD, 
• Btatitmerl!, Jet/Jelrt!,'Mwical I~ 

1!' ANOY AND HOLIDAY GoODS. Milton, Wis. 

W P. CLARKE, 
•. BEGISTEBllD PlI.ABJLAOIST, 

Post-Office Building, . Milton, Wil 




